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antelope

threatened with bit ami

fancy

The old

man

a

o'

thing.1"

her sittin'

eagle

dress-maker's trade!

shook hi* head.

sing'lar sort
musingly. "I found
fallen log* down by
"It's

an

quite made up.
The farm house

he said,
on the

acquaint-

to look after the

i u».

spur!

nature burst forth into

voice and fullness

Miriam's mind

life, and had only just waked up," sho
murmured.

n.u?

all dirk and still

was

"So, so!" mused Carlile ; "the child has
genius. Dido \\ ill make a name for hor-

that night, when Miriam rose softly
the swamp, eight
her bod, lighted the tallow candle, and
vears ago, one March mornin'—a little
br<ran noiselessly to dress herself.
Sho didn't knowcrectur, three-vear old.
"I have got four dollars, all of my
how on airth -«he come there : neither do
3aid Miriam to herself "and I mean
own,"
!
I ; I brought her homo to Mahala, and
to go to seek my fortune, like the people
here's she's staved ever since."
in tho >tory-!»ooks. Anyway, I won't stay
"What do you call her?"
here to loarn a dress-m vker's trade!"
♦•Well, she couldn't tell her name—so
"Miriam! Miriam! Why (iou'lthat child
1

•elf yet."

j

The

more

passed by, and Vincent
prophecy was realized—realized

years

Carliie's

fully

than

he, in all his artist

even

enthusiasm, had deemed possible.
"Well," said honest farmer liucklcy,
"I'm free to confess that I don t know
much about such things, but it docs seem
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behold them from, and—Hallo, little
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s
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girl!

"I ain't
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no
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hand

at

"

visitin' lino folks,"

said Mahala reservedly.
"Nothing!*1 suddenly responded ihe
•'Seems to me I'd kind υ' liko to go,
on
a
and
was
ness,
eldritch thing, who
crouching
good-bye'"
wife," said the fanner. "Only think! it's
Farmer liuckley stared after the long, doorstep all by herself.
to see a picter that costs a
eomethiu'
the
been
hill,
lank figure slowly creeping up
"Nothing, eh? Then it must have
dollais.
thousand
in
Say wo'U go.''
w illt a
bewildered
expression
instinct that stopped me just hero—tor by
puzzled,
Miss Jones will
care—if
/
don't
••Well,
the
his holiest face.
the bones of Michael Angelo, this is
1
whilo
me
excuse
slip on my blown
he look like? I can't, for
"Who
bereaved
very face I want for Dido, the
the life of me, think!" he muttered, as he Carthaginiau queen! Look up, little one poplin gownd."
And Mahala went up stairs to beautify
H<
ped to light his pipe at the red embers —straight at me!"
underneath the iron lire dogs. "Anyhow ;
Miriam stared wonderingly into the herself tor the expedition.
Through the softly-carpeted vestibule,
tiicre'- a «jueer l<x>k in his eyes that 1 artist's clear, keen eyes, swimming in
the
dou't fancy. I wouldn't much wonder if wine-brown light, and wondered what he fragrant with exotics, nnd dim with
old
he'd been derange I some lime in his lift!" meant, and who the Carthaginian queen gleam of colored glass, the honest
(armor and his wile were ushered into tho
While the stranger, plunging down in- might be.
to lise dim, leafless woods, murmured to
great picture gallery, where the light,
"What is your name, child?"
Uiui>eif :
streaming down through a circulai dome
"Miriam."
of
crystal, illumined some upper rows ol
"Miriam what?"
•'Nothing to keep me hero now—

j

nothing

to

has found
done, and I

keep
a

me

good

can

M:iiy\s

here !

homo.

g>» baok to

child

My work
Mary."

is

«

pictures, and white, leaning

"Nothing else?"

Vincent Carlilo arched his eyebrows.
"And where do you belong?"
"Nowhere!"
"Nowhere!" repeated Carlilo, with

the
The wind howled sadly through
©
deepening twilight, the sharp snow drove
against his face like a thousand liny sting- comical

"Are J ou

grimace.
iledglingof elfland,

"It

a ι

seems

etatuos.

dreadful queer,"

whispered

Mahala.
But her husband answered boldly :
"Let's go up and speak to the folks!"

There was a little group standing at
fairy, then,
of the spacious room—
an embodied the furtherest end

a

or
ing needles, but still he pressed on, with or a
a strange
exultation in his face, still exhalation that will melt away with the

gentleman in a crimson velvet
dressing-gown ;Mr. M arty η and his pretty
a

tall

lading day?"
muttering :
and a lady in gleaming
Miriam made uo answer; but Vincent, English wife;
"Nothing to live for now ; nothing to
and hair worn like a
ol
silk,
robes
purple
standing silently before her, noticed the
keep me longer in this weary world!'"
a
above
coronet
regally handsome brow
The blue air was sparkling in tho frigid regular outlines of her tentures, the bluebeautiful
—a young and
lady, with black
sunshine of the next morning, and the black m isses of hor wind-tossed hair, and
an
and a face like
antique statue.
old kitchen-clock had just «truck nine, the defiant despair of her slraugely-ex- eyes,
As she turned, Mr. Buckley stopped and
when little Miriam burst into the room, pressive mouth.
"Dido's self!" ho muttered under his

looked

at

her with

a

bewildered faco.

It

pale, el lis h face whiter than ever,
instant however; and
breath. "Dido in her royal indignation— was only for an
Umeaih the tangle jetiy hair.
face
the
then
pressed close to his
bright
have you
"Daddy! daddy! there's a dead man her womanly despair! Child,
were
own, and the jewel circled arras
dow n in the woods, just by the bend of a home?"
his
neck.
around
"No, sir."
the brook— a dead man, all drilUd.up in
"Oh, daddy ! daddy ! and you have rewith
me!"
come
"Then
the snow!"
little Miriam all these yeaA !"
He took her hand and led her swiftly membered
"The child's dreamin'," said Mahala
••I knowd it was you, child!" sobbed
down the street. She was obliged to
Buckley, incredulously.
with her
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l'he chilly afternoon was verging into Mahala, who was better posted in the
voice of chillier
night. People hurried along neighborhood gossip than her husband.
Mrs. Buckley from the kitchen, "come Broadway as if anxious once more to
"Ye*," said the M arty η Hall househere this minute, and help chop up the
and
wa1
m
hearth-stones,
keeper; "and a pretty ereelur she is, with
greet their
btcf s heart. You ain't no more use round Vinceut Carlile buttoned his coat closer eyes as black as sloes, and a set υ' real
diamonds. They do say she's inakin1 a
than an old shoe!"
over his brea>t as he struck arrosa the
The old farmer looked indulgently alter street, breathing in the frosty air as if his fortune by her pictures! And Mr. Carliie's
: he
girl, as she darted through the half- strong lunge rejoiced in the oxygenized well enough u»o, only he's dreadful queer
and abscut*miudud, and goes about all
opeu door.
draught.
iu a velvet dressing-gown, and
"Mahala likes to scold," he said go<niThere's a gorgeous sunset somewhere, day long
Turkish
odd
an
"but
there
she
an't
nothin*
hil moredly ;
tiling on his head. The
i! I could only get a it!" mused the artist,
s
set
η
can't
enough store by both of
wouldn't do for little Miriam!"
looking ni> at the sky as he walked on. ι Marty
the
And
'em.
'Squire says he'd take it
The stranger rose abruptly.
"Liie i* full oi beautiful things, did we
Mahala would come up
and
it
"Won't you stay to supper?" said the
you
to kind,
stand
the

pealed

"Miriam"

··

fur

Ftainlaiui; ^ur^ton
w

•

hill, and Squire tennntless.
The little wild bird had Marly n's now, to see that the pictor's hung
is dowu in our woods, ilown, leaving no trace behind· her!
just right in the new gallery," interposed

Martyu's peacock

and—"

nu ι

through

the

old locu.»! uuder

rending this. Ifcnrlshall repent writYours always.
ing it.
Abbik.
(Signed)
On tho evening of July 20th, 1W>7. say·
Mrs Richardson, before going to the
theatre, I secreted his razor, his pocket

knife, my scissors, nntl all tho articles I
considered dangerous, but when 1 came
home he

I had been

schools.

a

teacher and

was

write

lo

uj

After

raging.

going

the avowed purpose, on this occasion, about midnight, he bade me an
unusually solemn and eternal farewell,
lie said that this time he

and

surely going

lie had said this

was

destroy

out to

certainly
himself,

many times that I said
made
no
effort to detain him.
and
nothing
At the door he he»italed and asked if 1
so

nothing to

say in our last parting. I
"I
can say only that lam hopelessly
said,
sorry for you." He went out anil in a few
had

minutes returned, as I knew he would,
cooled and sobered by the cold night air,
and then it

being nearly morning, as
(irmly as I possibly ronld, I

and

mildly
began

to

talk with him.

I told him de

cidedly that I should leave him forever;
that I had borne with patience for many
\

great outrages from him

ears,

that

;

h»·

had made my life miserable and had ofput mo in great dread of my litc;that

ten

I could

it

longer enduro

oo

tiiat

:

by

his

outrageous conduct for the two days past
and by the language he used when he
had found

mo at

Mr. Richardson's door,
drop t « » my cup of

lie had added the last

endurance,

and that I

should go away
On this, he grovelled
at my feet, and in tho most abject peniHe wept, sobbed, and begged
tence.
He confessed that ho
me to forgivo him.
from him at

had

once.

wronged

and that

me,

would have borne with him

no

woman

had, and

as I

about daylight went to sleep exhausted.
The next morning I did not allude to
my purpose, but alter seeing him leave
the house for McKlrath's office, I went to

Mr. Sinclair's,and placed myself uu<l«»r tho
protection <>f his roof, and never afterff.ir<!s«aw Mr. MeF., except once or l wire

uns «iiuiiev ami nu ιι-com roi.

little for tin?
He lias sometimes approached with his
was an IrishKarl
hands
and
Mr
Daniel
extended, Iho fingers bent like
j
press.
man of 37 or .'W, who had received a par- : flaws, as if he won; about to dutch ray
tial course ut Dirtmouth College, and i throat, and cried, "How I should like to

just beginning

still

was

out witli

—"·

Mahala and I concluded we'd call her come down suirs? I've called her half a to me that a thousand dollars is an awful
bein' it's a g»»>d old Scriptur' dozen times. Breakfast's ready, ami the
Miriam,
Ο. K. HILL. n. !>..
price to pay for a bit o' cloth t.vo loot
So—Hallo, little 'un!"
name.
and green
cotTee's gettin' euld."
squat e, daubed over with black
PHYSICIAN AND
The door opened, and ι wild look.ng
she*.-» sick. Better go up stairs and yallerpaint! Why, whenTitu Meero
"Maybe
β ι ( K r 11: m>. η κ.
little elf, with huge black eyes, and a and look," suggested farmer Buckley.
a »
tf
painted Mahala's portrait, he did'nt ask
of blue-black hair, came in,
m
little
tangled
into
the
But when Mahala wont
j but three dollars. And this ere's painted
%. fl. PIMBLEM, n. IK.
lockiti Π keenlv about her.
bedroom, where the eastern light came iu j by a womau, too."
I'll ΓΝ/Π.ΙΛ" -I V/) SI'IWEOW
crow's
in
nest
the
Miss Carlile—aud she's up to 'Squire
the one dormer-window, it was
up
"PaùJy. there's a
(>roui,>th 2U>u<i«,

:.·.ι

éf

the old man; "I knowd it the minute I scojmj to his Juries without fear of being
overheard. He would lock himself into
the light in your eyes !"
The picture was forgotten. Farmer the room wilh me and give way to such
Buckley and Mahala his wife only remem- terrible fury, that only the cxtremcst
saw

ιι>·>»,

from

*
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fashionable

smiled, and turned
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"Ma} be I'd better go and see,*' said oddly-assorted couple, but the artist was bered that "little Miriam" had been pride and sell-control prevented ino from
Buckley, taking hold of Miriam's hand. too deeply absorbed in his own thoughts lost and was found again, until Mr. making my misery known. lie brought
"It's just possible the child »uay be light." to observe the curious glaneci that dwelt C'arltle was introduced, and the Martyns home what he professed was ρ rustic acid
and threatened to tj»ke it and lorce me to
"It's here, daddy,'' said Miriam, pull- on him.
joined titc group.
take
it also. He would sniitch my scis"So
a
famous
now?"
said
the
into
At
turned
street
him
wood
down
the
and
you're
length they
by
palh,
steep
ing
sors from
the
his
moisture
from
trom
and
entered
a
handsome
to
the
brook
farmer,
house,
mailed
my work basket and laying
bushes,
wiping
through
whose dark waiters gurgled through \vho<»o windows pa* lights and lire-shine spcctaclos ; "and you're paintin' thousand- open his breast ho would brandish them
about, swearing he would let out his
snowy banks. And there, close to the beamed cheerily torth through tho dusky dollar pictures, ch?"
hfart's blood before mo. He told me
"I
believe
so?"
"Tell
smiled
of
a
Miriam.
roots
misshapen oak, quite twilight.
gnarled
a shrinking girl, thai he
isn't
it
dressthen,
a
belter
than
the
vial labelled
••Vincent!*
me, daddy,
Ulead and cold, with
kept loadod
at
Is
with
which
he
would
Λ rosy, golden-haired little woman had making trade?"
"l.uutlinum" clenched in his stiff fingers,
any mopist·
Mr. Buckley saw the stranger who had tripped out into the entry to greet him ;
"Well, I don't know but it is!" said ment vhoot me. He lelt one evening,
crossed his threshold scarcely eighteen she stopped short, at sight of his strange farmer Buckley.
declaring that he should shoot a gentleman because he had been invited to join
hours before.
companion.
THE
is
that
McFARLΑXD
TRIAL.
himself, wife and another lady in a party
said
"Who
little
dead!"
the
Vincent?"
farmer,
girl,
"Dead—quite
to some public pieturc gallery, although
•'It's my Dido, Mary!"
as he knelt to examine the pulseless wrist
Interesting Ntnfrnirnta by Mr·. MrI hail at the mont a general acquaintance
••Your Dido!"
and still heart. "Come, Miriam; 1 must
Farland.
the party and refused the invitation
with
it's
the
"Don't
11
what
face
very
you see, child,
Squire Marty says
go and see
The Tribune publishes Mrs. Allicrt I). as soon as made. One
for—
the
moved.
have
looked
half
over
New
York
Poor soul! I
morning during
about hav in'
body
full statement and history o! this winter which I am now
Dido's Richardson's
an inspiration for my picture?
1 kind o' thought he was crazy!"
describing,
her married life, the circumstances of her after Mr. McF. had been out
He retraced his steps through the bare despair! Dido's wistful, angry desolanearly all
ac·
her
hor
from
husband,
and
had
risen
separation
winter woods with little Miriam skipping tion!"
night in a drunken orgie
with Mrs. Calhoun, Richard- from bed in one ot his worst
I
quaintanee
"But
off
in
where
her?**
and
anon
did
find
ever
his
temper»,
t>idc,
you
darting
by
son. and other friends, together with η
as
ho
the
mirror
stood
don't
care!
"I
or
know—I
don't
to
red
by
ol
approached
Oh,
berries,
polished green
pursuit
in writing from
think twelve hours must elapse beforo the confidential statement
finishing his toilet and began to say somomistletoe.
to Junius Henri Browne, dat
Richardson
north
And so the poor dead corpse w:is buried tartly
thing soothing to prevent the outburst of
light brightens in my studio!"
Mr. his old
and
D»ie.
first
ed
1,
18Λ7,
by
opened
The artist'* golden-haired wife was
temper, which I leared was soon
in an obscure corner ot the couutry
.some time
after
Richardson'.·'
Browne
coming. Ho turned around and struck
church-yard, and Miriam never know that used U) her husband's fitful moo de ; she
Mrs.
Richardson
death.
says:—
nie a blow across my face which made me
the tall daisies growing in that self same only smiled, and drew Miriam to the fire.
Now, after I have waited in patience reel backward. From that time I took an
"You are cold, my poor child, I «lare
: corner blossomed above tho nameless
for
a verdict of the newspapers, of the
to
the
and
too.
Come
closer
entirely different course with him. When
a>hes of her father.
hungry
say,
a New York court and juin ono of. tlies»^ furies, I shed a great
of
and
and
where
Π
look
so
and
tell
ιηυ
what
makes
re.
publie,
your name,
you
"Daddy,
the
that
I
decided
will
I
have
live!"
speak
many tears undor his cruelty and tried to
ry,
you
j sober?''
for
ever
words
I
shall
reason with him and tried entreaties and
last
and
first
all
and
Miriam told her name, but that wai
speak
"1 was thinking child, th*t mother
to
to
I
mean
is
what
this
and
do,
Ou
persuasions. After thid whenever he was
mo is both of opinion that it's nigh time ! she could be persuaded to divulge.
myself;
and
!
whole
in one of his puroxyams, as he himself
as
I
eau
the
write
as
exactly
you was learnin'a trade, :ind—"
j the subject of the past her lips were resorecalled
to
the
minutest
truth
them, 1 never moved or spoke but
detail,
So she was fed and simple
Miriam listened with black, wide open lutely sealed.
I
self controlled.
As lar as
eyes, while her heart seemed to stand warmed, and put to sleep in a cherry sei ving nothing and extenuating nothing. kept perfectly
1
sat
1
could
In doing this I neither ask nor expect
quiet, always keeping my
still.
| nursery, where two little golden heads *rm»:iLhv
!
or i net ice
from the press or I cyo on him, because I always fancied as
were pillowed in a
:ind
cril»,
neighboring
juu
'
and Mrs. Smith is willin' to take )ou to baby voices woke her at dawn with their public. I marrio«l Daniel McFarland in I looked steadily Ht him, lie would not do
'
m.,.u
I was a s^ïrl of 19, horn in Massa- ι me any mortal violence; I bolievo now,
1 <T)7.
learn the dress-maker's trade."
I
(
Hut it was in the studio that Miriam's chusetts, and educated in New Kngland ! as I beliovcd then, that my life was saved
The tires»·maker's trade! Fancy a wild

voice.

I)..

PHYSICIAN SV SURGEON,
«

Vinrent Oar! lie's

ances

of tho wilderness caged —the studio hung with crimson draperies,
the tirst wandering flake* of the coming
In-hind narrow wires! and νοιιran imncino and lined with statues and glowing canIVveruber storm. "l>on'l ecem a hit like
Miriam's horror and dismay.
vas, and
pictured skies, and carved
other children—won't new, nor seruh.nor poor
"And go away from you?"
brackets surmounted with marble busts.
do nothin' other girls do; just spends her
"We an't rich, child, and you've got
"Oh, it is beautilul! it is beautiful! it
time hazing about in the woods, and runto
know
bread
earn,
alter
and,
mo so happy! *ho. gasped, with
;
makos
you
nin' orer the medders! Thero she comes your
all, the dress-maker's business an't so bad. tears streaming down hur cheeks. "Oh.
now.n
Yes, of courte, you'll havo to go away if I could live here always!"
I he stranger. who was
warming hi- from home."
"Then you like it,"said Vincent Carlile,
thin hands over the hickorv log Maze,
I.ittle Miriam sat «piitc silent, with her lei-iuroly mixing soinu colora on his
looked upwitha start at the child's
figure bip eyes staring into vacancy, hearing
pâlotte. Miriam looked vaguely into his
skimming down the road.
none of Mrs. Mahal λ'- shrewd suggestions face.
"Your own?" he asked in a husky
Tho
or Mr. Buckley's comforting words.
"i feel as if 1 had been asleep all my

KULLl». O.VKOKI» l'O.. MK.

»

strides,

f»

Attorney at Laic,

Counsellor $·

pace with hi* long, measured
but he took no note of that.

keep

run, to

stopped shuddering.

auu

LOST AXt> FOrXD.

h<»:ir», frotu ?» to

«·

ODKI WV

*. «.

m

^flrct Storn.

Κ \ 4 N«i,

Ε.

1.

U«m1 will* it io, and m it I»;
The pilfrim* on their way,

Th*

BI9BEE,

D.

U.

I

ugh weak and worn, mote eheerfti! are
THan all the re*t who «la»

Professional Cards, Arc.

W. W

pollock.

Yet kindred. μμπιιΙκ, lover*. friend*.
Air fitted ail to part;
Hut thi* I've Men—anil many a pang
lia* pre**ed it on my mind—
Π»·· one wh"
i* happier

I.SUO.

V pleaded Miriam.

miw

She

Tli'Te'n K'iMthIng in the "parting hour"'
λ* ill chill the warmest heart—

Dollar? p.r *«>ar ; One Dollar and

·»ο

fifty Cmt·,it' paid

an

his lace whiter than the snow,
with glassy eyes half open, and—"

the paktëxg non:.

>l»ri»lu^, b)

shah,

r.

"I

"No, Mammy, I

FRIDAY,

MAINE,

a

in tho pre-enco of others.

Mrs. Richardson then passed to abateof her acquaintance with Riehard-

ment

years before I knew bin), been ; strangle you," or "Your life is bound h< n, which before his coining to room at
admitted to the Massachusetts bar. When ; sometime to end in a tragedy," or "Your :ho iaine house in Amity street h.ul been
I
I manied him ho represented himself to blood will ho on your own head,'1 and : very litfht and formal
There wa* never,
be a tncmber of the bar in Madison,Wis- has, as I think, been restrained because
she says, prior to my leaving McF., a
consin, with a flourishing law practice, I simply looked at him wiilmut raising a wonl or even a look passed between us
brilliant political prospects and posons- : word. In the«o furies ho would often which 1 should not In·
if all the world
had

seven

I of property to the amount of from se i/o and break anything which was at I
$20,000 lo ;®;U),000. He also professed to hand, lamps, gbuses, mirrors, and some- I
bo a man of temperate habits, of the times tho heavier furniture of the room,
purest morals, and previous to my mar- ι Ofteu Ιιυ would rise from bed in the«e uu- I
riage, appeared neither intemperate, bru- ! controllable fits of passion, tearing in :
e

tal

marriage we shreds his own night clothing, throwing
Madison, Wis., being detain- anything lie could find which was break·
After

profane.

nor

went tirstto

ed till Mr. McFarland could Imrrow mon- able, crashing about the unlighted room
it has seemed to mo there could be no
ey to continue the journey. We returned till
to New York in February, lH.y*, Mr. MeK.
pandemonium worse than that in which
his watch and chain in pawn at a
Rochester hotel to par his board oill. In

leaving

I lived, and all this he would do without
explanation or cren a pretext for com-

o

his

bedside and drink,

some

times the

to

bed.

It

was

only

two or three

weeks

whole, before morning. When I begged iwfore the death ol my youngest child,or
him not to do so he said bis brain was on I should not have done so. This event
fire and this made him sleep. This is the kept Mr. McF. in his room for more than
first time that he began to tell me about a week. I carried his meals to him myhis brain being or) fire, which was a lav- self that his disgrnco might not bu seen
with him alter he had and commented on by the 1 warders.
orite
been

expression
drinking and

which

so

many people
on his récent

have testified to his using,
\s this was two or
trial for his life.
three months before my fir«»t child was
«»rnl

I..»...»

no

nil

Iv acute, and

refined

mi-—J

as

taste anil

I

—

whs

to

Mrs. Richardson also narrates her effort
supiKM't herself and children by writ·

ing for papers and magazines, the greater part of her earnings being appropriat\Vt»m IIAI'VOllS.
ed by McFarland. She declined aid from
also a woman of motives which c<rald not allow her to rehis breath and oaivn <·1ι iritv. and mentions McFar land's

feeling,

liquor procuring a thousand dollars in January,
those
nights while 1865, by blackmailing an oil land owner
which he drank during
him very of Pennsylvania, threatening to expose
mtide
beside
him,
I la}* awake
I had irregularities in his income returns if ho
beforo
that
so
to
me,
obnoxious
did not givo him money. In the winter
affection
been marriod to him a year my
18(J6 sho first met Mrs. Calhoun, and
of
for him was very much chilled, Ijnight
January 2d, 1867, after an unusually harsh
whole

say,

body steaming

with the vile

nearly destroyed.

Mrs. Richa.dson then rocites at length
the story of her husband's increasing
brutality and the poverty of their roving
life among New York boarding houses
and lodging rooms, her narrow and
straightened circumstances, feeble health
conditions. The
and

and inhuman treatment Irom her husband,
wrote her tho loiter giving Ihc statement
of her wrongs and appealing lor sympathy and advice, which Mrs. Calhoun

answered in the letters that were read on
tho trial. In this, Mrs. Richardson says:

''Dear, I try to write theso things coldly
and
to
18,r>G
from
mechanically. I want to do so, so
time
the
narrative covers
not to be unjust, but I must wiite
1866, and the following are among the as
know someyou. I feel I must lei you
nost striking incidents:—
the
of
inner
life,
ol
struggles
to
my
thing
At Christmas, 1862, I was anxious
can see, or I shall
else
one
no
that
none,
so
hopeful
have IVrcy with me and I felt
kn >.v what to do or what
of doing well during the winter with the die. I don't
I
I want to be advised.
take.
to
course
dramatic readings which I had begun,
words
wild
incoherentthese
written
that I sent Mr. McF. on to New Hamp- have
since writing is not my
shire to get Percy, who had been all this ly. I know,
method of expression, to get some
timo at my lather's. On this occasion natural
off of me, and I have tried
Mr. McF. took with him all the slock of of this weight
I know I must in some
write
to
brooches,
justly.
jewt Is I possessed, my rings,
time
this
way protect myself Irom Mr. McFarland's
watch and chain, which had by
of revenging any earless word upmode
redeemed
been so frequently pawned and
sold
on
me.
and
that I did not care for them,
last
1 have made up my mind today to tell
them all in Boston. Theso were the
a plain the Sinclairs I feel the eneroachincnts of
|ewels I ever possossed, except
I dread my future ko much
gold ring, which is my wedding ring his habita.
husband. and I have my babies to think of.
placed on my hand by my dead
Besides, yesterday he drew two weeks
Mr. McF. was unspeakably ciuel lo me
at the theatre and paid the
during the fall and winter ot 1862-3.— of my salary
I fear will spend a
While we boarded, at 58Varick street week's board bill, and
tho money which we need so
we occupied the only sleeping apartments good deal of
to me after
floor, and he could give full much, in liquor. Don't come
on the

utterly

deplorable

pjulor

day tint .Mr.
separated. Richardson
The

Mrs. McF.
told the latter, "this is a matter which I
cannot advise, but whatever you make up
your mind to do 1 shall be glad to help

and

you in."
The evening after the separation look
place, Mr. Richard>ou called at Mr.
Sinclair's and stayed an hour or two with
the family. When he arose to leave I
the door

to sa ν

what 1 could m»t

holding my hand, which I had given him
to say good by, stoo|>ed down and speak-

telegram
Hampshire, and then for the tir»t ι part; and lie would then burst into tears,
time she had a suspicion that ho mi^ht begging my pardon, say that I was the
best woman that ever lived, and then go
be intemperate.
Sometimes he said,
of 1H.VJ Mrs. MeF. to sleep exhausted.
summer
the
During

with him bottles called scheid- from some street brawl, a common occurbringing
Ο
his part, that I was obliged to
am schnapps containing a quart or so of rence on
vile liquor, and he would put them by call on Mr. Sinclair for aid in getting him

glad

anil heard.

say before the otliei s, that he had been
very, very good to me. that 1 could ncvi-r
repay him, but that (»od would -urciy
still
bless him for il. At this Mr. R

New

remained at her father's and in the fall "your damned silence irritates ine more
returned to Brooklyn, living with her j than if you talked." In the winter of Y>.)
husband in two or three hired "rooms, but j and '64 we were at Mr. Sinclair's, our
he here first began to eomo homo intoxi· neighbors, on»· night. While there Mr.
cited. He would also come home sober, McK. came home so bruised and bleeding

been

went to

plaint against me; and when 1 knew no
more what excited him than a babe undays did not hear from h«-r husband,— born, he would sometimes keep up this
whom she left in Ne·ν York. In answer conduct and abuse fer hours without a
he came to Mr. Sage's in syllable or a motion being made on my
to a
lois than three months alter the marriage
Mrs. Mi F. went home ami for fourteen

had

ing

in

low

a

said these words, "I

tone

ivmcmlHT, my child, that any
responsibility you choose to give in any
v.

ish you

to

future, I shall be very glad to
take."'
think thofe were bis exact
words; and with this ho went away with-

possible

out a

I

single

word

of Ui.n

I

being spoken by

either

Thr Rocklaml Hank Rubbery— Int(treating Particulars.
The Rockland Free Press gives the folof the robbery and irrest and de cription of the robber-, which

lowing particulars

will be

some ol
erators

Early

interesting

to

readers,

our

a*

the actors, it is known^wcre opin this section of the county :
on

the

ning

mo:

Kci/cr with another

and another carriage with
were met

by

Mr.

the

robbery,
carriage

two

persons

of the

man in

Christopher Iftitler,

cm

the road between Brown's Corner and
Thonnston. Mr. Butler recognized Kci·
The teams were driving very fast.
zer.
came into the city, and learnButler
Mr.

ing
ing

what had occurred, he

the

carriages
»CI»;

complicity

as

above stated.
ι»ι

I.WIILW

fllU

with t.'iu

reported

attempt

on

meet-

Strong

III

the

ι/.ci

bank

the story of Butler .at
once turned it ujxin him as α participator
Marshal Carver
in the present rase.
visited his house, and learned that he
in

September, and

left home about 3 o'clock in the morn in fir
and where he had gone was not known.
Pursuit was made; but Keizer returned
home of his own aceoid at noon. He put

his horse in the stable, got his dinner and
went down town. The officers arrested
him immediately and put him in the lock-

up. lie feigned ignorance of any cause
for hU arrest, thought it was hard to bo
shut up, etc. He wanted some citizens
to go and see him, and at the request of
Mr. Berry, Messrs. N. A. and Joseph
Farwelt went to the place of his confinement to see him.

They

soon

convinced

already Known

to
him that enough
η
inwas
he
and
finally
develop the truth,
duced to make a clean breastof the whole
was

matter.

He disclosed

ν

as

principals in the

city.Lanlobbery Alden Litchfield
and
Charles.
Moore,
Height
W.
gdon
of this

Joshua Daniels of New York, and Ε. E.
Rand, alia* Jack Rand of Boston. After
the robbery Rand was taken to Belfast in
a
by John Graves, Jr., ol South

carriage,
Thomaston, where he (Rand) was to
take the steamer Richmond ior Poitland.
Moore and Height were carried by Keizover to
er and ono Asa Black of Warren,
Waror
the beach woods, in Thomaston
remain through
ren where they were to
[Continued on fourth |>a*e.]

Ρ*

(Dtforb Democrat.
PARIS, MAINE, MAY

*>lair l'oHvrnliou.

Kfpublirau

«1m rvjoKx iu tlw μη^η-Μ

The citiit'u* of

of Human Frot.loui and Kipuil Kh(ht«, arhk-rod by
th.· Xaiiou nutkr the iliivcti·» of the Ν\π«ινο.
KkPiaiHUX l'AfcTV during th. |>a»t «kvaJ.·; who
Wrtih vwu.l the Administration of 1*π·»1»Ι*·ι»ΐ

j

in It* lutiuum t< *«vurv l«iiou.iI pr«m*Tit*
by the rvntomtlon of >·<>ηΐΜ«ΐ'·«> abn»ttl itnl tranquility it li»iu<', wlw «ιι>Ι««γμ it" wiw poli j lor tlw

<irnut

M m m·

in

; in

ι

the dœtrine of tho entire pro-

sonml

a*

«II

»ti

Templars.

we

ollior words. for man ν Y oar· he
has been a total abstainer from the um> ol
intoxicating «lrinkand has recognized

purty
(Movi- r!·* rwvnl
qUeatlOU* of IHlbttv- poltcv iaolUvilM^ It· OOMaKt'Ul
and atr*»*ht forward « tTort.i for th.- *nppro%«.iou of
ti*

Lodge of

County

hibition of the ira Hi ; therein.
Nor has he simply abstained,

It

A business committee of 3, wa* ap
painted by the chair, consisting of Bros.
W. B. Lapham, Ethan Willis, G. I*. Bean.
II. F. Howard, Kilbnrn Perham, G. M.

or

asking
Legislature· together,

been

my lirant 1; Hamlin*» («rant 1; Liuculu
1'iui. ai: on i; Miltoa Plautatiou 1.
Total
*G.

The V

7Vw;»
pn!>H»V- ι ιΓ

k

».··./·

<

'.o»·

for

iand

<·..♦. e

be»

Touipe-

Mas* Convention, to Ικ» In·!»! at
Auburn Hall. Auburn, June !7tli, at 10

peau and North American, which
prepared to make. The cost ol

λ

attend

to

that may

I u»ine*s

;i!iv

ever

iu oilier

has lieen

word*. he

.1 'ftumtu

lk

i*o~

η

already indulged

in

reference to

The i'ensus

sjieoeh in
llavne, something lik«

reply

to Senator

thi»: that if he did

j

to

elevate

man

man

will

soon

l>o

ticularly

travels fur the purpose of taking
of the United St ι tee, and
lU ins

relative

to

the

manner

a

The Π η ftfor Λ Ituilroart Cane,

Supreme Judicial Court,Cumberland County, Wallon J., presiding, on
Friday hist, tlio vexed Hartford Kailro:ul

he thanked < »<*»! he had

·»·►

onymutiomtl

f

a!>o\o road

yen:

Con

Kepublican Congressional

Ήι«·

ions in ihe AI, 4th ai:d
tho

are t.» occur

day

*>U« l>i>tric{·»

In-fore

after the

or

State C»»ii\ « tifion. ami >\y he ir :i i^enctai
desire *.· χ prosed in t.»;ir C »unty that the
!'«>» this l>i<trict he railed t!i»·

com f

»f

County
vrould

Convention
Ικ·
t»·

money

tin State Comenti.in. n»d the

ι»■

the day aAer
it
of
tiiue
and
.vt\in*;
jjrvat
lit»· |M«*jdc, atnl *v« hop»· ih»
a

I »i«·ι"'« t Coinnii'.tr»· will decide

t<»

-«·

the District Content*·*. i-

lar

>o

do.

con·

«1

•ern

Cony rettsional.
l

a»l\ ice·» from different section*

.on: out

of our Conn· v. and

in

fact the whole Coti

gressional l>istriet, we ire satistied that
Hon. Wm. P. FitvK. of Lewi-ton. will
ticcive the

tepnl.Iiean

nomination

C< ngre»s at the Convei lion

ih«'ie will

eur.

ptol.aMv

soon

be

mo

Among

for

The

town

petitioners claim that the contract
fulfilled, and also alleged that the
town at a time subsequent to said Jan.
1st, at a legal tow η meeting, to w it : Jan.
The

was

15th, 1*70, voted to "issue tho bonds,"
and claim that said vote was an acceptance of the road as it then was, and
that the town must now be bound by said
vote, and cannot

an

repudiate or reconsider
presiding Judge ruled

The
of law, that the vole of Jan.
r>ih, wuû a waivor of the non-completion
of the contract, or an acceptance of the

the

the

same.

as a matter

same, and that the Select mi u

issue

must

for in the

petition.
prayed
corporation, by the request of prominent citizens of the town,
(after the above decision.) made the following offer to compromise :
1st. The corporation will revoke their
vote respecting Depots in Hartford.
the bonds

as

Tho Railroad

I

2d. The Town shall issue the bonds

tive

to

the

There is
will be

so

bv both

<»f the bondi shall

issuing
a good prospect
adjusted, rather

ward to the full Court.

representatives

parties

rela-

Washington correspondent ®f
Worcester Spy writes a long Jeffcr

i

case

lin il rot ni

Meeting,
the rain, the meeting

»

uot

That i>

stronglv.
to

It i·»

slaughter

forecasting

rather

decidedly au

one u

for fricuds.
and men, gaug aft

luoui

proud

events

unsaie cause
ho is the way to make
"The schemes o'miee

aglcjr."

—Mr. S 1\ Morrill of the Second District had three minutes to
speak on the
Civil Service bill last week.
In the
course of hi* remarks he said, "I
am ]>erhapsthc only member upon this floor who
has bnen clerk here," whereupon Mr.

May nard
XIorril!

of Tennessee, whose time Mr.

was

occupying, politely

respon-

ded, "I did not know the gentleman had
U'en clerk, rtud I yield to him two minutes

longer."

over

—The Vote in the East Maine Confer-

ence at

ltockland, Salmday, on Lay Dele-

gation stood

4;> in favor and î 1

the measure.

1

national cemeteries;

and

declaring

recommend

the establishment of Stat ο llomos for
soldiers* orphans and an asylum at tiic

against
©
South ior colored veteians; snggest tho
!
temper- 1 donation of land to volunteers ; and thank

that the members ol tho

Democratic

city

of Biddeford

gives

not

hibition.

to

Action

fully completed.

on

the report

was not

ing liquors alter 10 P. M, will be arrested ami dealt with according to law.

philanthropist

earnest,

honest

ι

generally

been considered

to

he hits

be.

—An ecclesiastical council—wiihR. K.
Andrews as Moderator, and ltev. Mr.
llecord as Clerk—met at C'antou oa iKe
llth. and after examination voted to

Juin Mr. 1>. ('.

Bixby,

u-

who bas become

tlie pastor of the Baptist church of C.—
The exercises consisted of prayer ot' invocation by llev. Mr. Andrews, reading

Scripture and sermon by ReT. Mr.
Record, ordaining prayer by lier. S. S.
Wyniau, charge to candidate by Rcr. Mr·
Andrews, hand of fellowship by Rev. K.
M. Bartlett, charge to church by Rev. A.
of

F. Benson, says the Lew is ton Journal.
—One of the best
wo

have

seen

for

specimens
sonic

of

a

horse

Stallion Vermont

time, is the

which stands

j trade

ige-1 in
laigc ou

which W- h:u bei-tr on^

lu

Hem».

;

I

v\tr

«Mie

9

best

builder*,

nwwter

luia die cou! r act, ami is to liavc it up an!

yeoyie

aJid «he

etLutcu*

of the

village

suYeath

at

Leg*»laii6rt%

I<ij< \*Γι»-1μμ< m'ih

o

r*>itk··! im VortUaidaoil New \<>»k ity.
U»Avw v»n a hru-i vL-it U> hi* Irieml».
a purse
$6'λΟΟ, which, with other
We uutWr>îau»l lie kw sohf v4»t ht» f>Uvprésents, amounted to o\cr $1UU. Mrl ueiM ki New York* atul :t>
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though the attendance was by no means
i of local considerations. Wc don't sot? tant.—The art provides that every person so
Mr. Γ:; r Ikis always lien a fa ν otite in
large as the importance ot the enterhew tin.' District can spare a man of his more than twenty year» of ago belonging
Oxiord County. u;<l flic peuple will re·
prise demanded. The meeting was called
when his services ean be retained. to any family, iu case of lite absence of to order
worth,
by N. Dingley, jr., and Hon. J. !
joiee in an «pportunitv of manifesting
the head·» ami other meinbcts of the lam11.
Ham, of Lewiston, was appointed
their good filling for him. lie i> one of
Letter fro/ti Senator Morrill.
shall be un agent of such family, and
ily,
Chairman—in the absenco from the city
ihi talented. rN::·^ young men of Maine,
The Kciinebtc Journal ο I yofc.terd.iy, is required to render a true statement ol of A. D.
Loockwood, Esq., the President
whoui the ; »eopk· always Lave taken ρ ride
the following letter iroiu Senator the inloimatiou required, 011 pain of forof the company; and H. W. Park, Esq., j
iu elevating to positions of honor.
If printed
Morrill:
feiting thirty dollars, to bo used for and I of Mexico, was appointed Secretary. Mr.
nominated, he would sweep the District I
recovered in an action of debt by the as- Ham introduced the
1"νιτπ> States Sk.natk Chamukk, f
objects of the meetby an overwhelming vote.
1370.
S/,
Washington. May
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sistant, to the use of the United States.
ing, and proceeded to call upon gentlerite
Mae h ta* Kepubiican,
which Hon. J.vml> (i. Klaixe:
men expected to respond.
—The Grand Ainiy of the Republic on
M y Ihutr Sir:— 1 have greatly regretted
strong y supported Ιίον. Chamberlain last
John ltead, Esq., civil engineer of this
ι.υ-erve that certain
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Maine Thursday !a>t, re·elected Gov. John A.
papers
year, say*: "There i*> a tumor iu the air,
a detailed estimate of tho
hive intimated, if not directly charged, Logan, Commander in Chief lor the en- city presented
not vet y w hii deiiiit'd, that the nint gencost of the road, as derived from a profile
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tlemen. or some rll.cr nine or number, that in the Sénatorial contest of l^oU, yon suing year. Gov. Lucius Fairchild,
of a survey of the route matte in 1M8.
did not act the part of a true friend to me. Wisconsin, was elected Senior Vice Comput CÀui'jcruor Chamberlain on the (iuThis survey followed the Androscoggin
kutkluriitl truck, for the campaign of The fame thing has been verbally slated mander; Gen. Lewis Wagner, of Pennon the west side, passing East Auburn,
Dr.
1*70, and that the (>overuor has, ot course I at dittu'tiut times, but, as you aie well sylvania, Junior Vice Commander;
Turner Village, Brettun's Mills, through
without any countenance from me. Samuel A. Green, of Massachusetts, Suraware,
relurluitly, consented to have his name
Livermorc, Canton, Peru, Dixfield, and
u*»*i ia this connection tor the tilth time." Λ* 1 have often said to you, 1 never had] geon General, with a member of the
Mexico to Rumford Falb—40 miles. Mr.
The lV'puplioaii adds : ·-i uoae who would the slightest cause to doubt that you act- Council of Administration from each
Read estimated the cost of the road comcd with fidelity and honor to iuu through- State. Major Poorc of Massachusetts,
urge Got. 4Λ to adoj* such a course are
pleted at about $1*00,000, exclusive of
on ltesolunot his tvioiuN. uov the tiieuds of the re- j out that struggle, and there has not been chairman of the Committee
rolling slock which would cost about .">0,a moment for the p;u>t fifteen yc u*s when
tinns, reported a series of resolutions,
pubiicuu party."
additional. He said the route was a
000,
the friendship and cordiality ol our rcla· which were adopted. They deplo.e the
very easy one.
—The Hiddeiord l'ni >u s: pj>orts (Jen. Hons have suffered the
slightest iulerrup- death of Gen. Thomas; recommend the
Col. Lee Strickland of Livermorc,spoke
llersey loi- Governor, because it thruks lion. You are at libeity to make public observance of Decoratiou Day ; condemn
of
the great advantages this road would
the Ka»t entitled to the nomination, and
use of this lutter if you desire.
ihe opinion ol Attorney General Hoar reconfer
upon Lowiston and Aubuin. It
*ays when the turn again comes for. the
Your friend, very truly.
quiring the General Government to ask runs
through one of the finest agricultural
West to have a candidate, it ha» one iu
from the Southern States sovereignty
Lor M. Mobhill.
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that Maine will be
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and otherwise, to the ac- being tlie minister of the Congregational
! church at Washington, who h:ut a quarrel
ceptance of the State Railroad Commiswith (ieneral Howard which was a proiusioners.
1th. All
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3d. The Corporation will ^ive its bond the
about General Howard's inTesrrgatjos,
to the town guaranteed !» y such piivate
that the charge* :igain-t Frriu
parties as Meurs. Corser Λ Haines shall declaring
are the work,
really, of the Itoyutons,—
declare to be sufficient and reliable, that
and
lather
son, the former, I>r. H*»ynl#>u,
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the road shall be
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Uerc, 1*- lia* waked up a
ness. which can*»* LlΠ to iiïcrea»· x- Îiîh
read about, lu vvluii they have never
in trade arnî manner υΓ Joîng bu'istock
kiMiirn. i*· iu>I l>e afraid tolaJ> to your |
ueee shall l>e m t*l* widely known.
scholars surf autkc llo fCbotaw talk.— ]
(htr kfcwst» It.ttoi, »»f whïeii 1 havo h:i«!
feet
rail roads with two-and-a liait
gauge ΛτοΰΙ a mere yes ami no recitation. but
occasu<a to >petjk Ittf'^re,. ta» donc w «ri
in Wales, at a co>t o! $»Î000 per mile,and ; go e your &4h»dar<* Imbils »>f nnvratio·.
#J*rs, eo«ftnlerii>g )ho shoit linw it lia*
suggested that sucli a road might b* Κι»ιΐΜ··^)4Ρ that scholar* vrill It- interest- beeu
drilliug—uu'lcr the training of thai
feasible here.
Ho had no doubt that this
they <-au understand. Always1
veterau le:u)»»r, Ilosoa Kipley, wlw» can
proposed railroad would increase the leach in λ cheerful key. A low key is a
play *>»» ai it uâtuiciJ instrument that w n
value of the property in a belt of six si^n υί :» doll lea»-her.
ever iu vented, froiu a twoyvnnjr \vlu.«tlt»
lie
Who* th· children «retired, Imvt some
miles sufficient to pay for the road.
of a thousand "trings;*uiu< h
a
incidental etcvette to relieve them. Let •jf>to 'harp
was earnestly in favor of the road, in
musrril talent has Ικτ»·η dcrelopt d. À
faror of extending city nid, and he Uv tin*»» teller cv\ tliu< tiuiy saw on· tl»e road
few evening s smec, the hand paraded tin?
licved that when the towns above more, while fining k) M'hool. la '«his yon cul"4 i'--> patrons·
>ti'C«U aitd iH'Seir:*!·
and it is shown that a certain amount is tivate the powers «>f otoevvaUoo, mentory
who had furnished mah rin2 aid towards
needed to complété the road, Lewistoni aud tue u( language..
their m-rrutnents, and tin" nmwiRemember tliat more w»1! he expected brnirf£
would respond.
iikmu expression wa*. tirât fh·· inomv had
At 0 1 2 o'clock the meeting adjourned. of \ou tluu -uiunur than ever beiow. fi
now
TliU Itaud
bet- h*vr> well
you area gaod fccaeltcK,. you will »U>
α
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Whuierev y* u do, do prvj»arc»r
S.utiivru St'iiooi. Convention. At λ ter ban e\or.
<>(
oeca-iwn
picnic*, political iiKretiiig*
meeting of the State Kvangclical Sabhatk we)), .nm) you will get prata b»r tiiu nau*·. and otlvar
gaLlieriugs. Λ\*** tmst
public
School Committee, in Lewiston, May I lib Anv teaching that does not make your
with thai »ucccs* which rea'
ll you have a it wiil meet
arrangements were made for a State Con- pupils think, j* a fnihtie.
mer* alwaya ties*» no*.
vention to I e held in Bath, Tuesday, .tftupid bey, Hud out what in ten·»*» him
Moi h Ls being «loi:* in otsr viîlnye tlii-i
Wednesday and Thursday, September | mo>t eut ti school and talk with hiiu·
Spriug ic-tlu) way oi painting ami repair·
13th, 14th, and l/>th, to be under »·[ιλγ«η> , about it, aud you will get the key to his
antl ornauientiog ground».
of Μι*. Β. Γ. Jacobs of Chicago, ami Mr. mind by which you can unlock it. and it# hnihliii^t
Many o/ oar kom>es ha» Iaxvu treated
Taylor of Sow York, some of the best y<>iu· in knowledge that will Interest him. to a coat of i:r»t and
iuii».y · fliers l. iv
ρ
Sabbath School workers in the country. ι lntne*t t ha» boy ami you show the best
buvn newly shingled.
Wo hear it suggested that it wuu'.il bv ; evidence of your «tuuliflcaliou tu teach.
Mr. Ctaffies V. ttrus*,. nC Dixlield, i*
it the toaclicr iu your district gheultL
well to postpone calling the Connty Sal- ,
a k*v*g« aad couuuoiUou* !» use.
aot see these hint», Hill *omo parent, .mt ervcMag
bath School Conventions til! after tîiàt
al the eastern eUri-uuty »>t *m village,
time.
| It eut Ά the yayev and gi\ e il tu her?
Cuh'in Jack*·»»,
sum his cranberry bog.
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acquired a mon enduring or *>Jid tamo places resj»ecliug whicli information is
than he.
lie is
credit to the State and obtaiued and entered in his blanks; then
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represents the great Com- his memoranda
merci it District «I Cumlierland and York. furni&hiug the facts for re\isiou.
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admits that they did so vote to loan their
credit, but alleged that said vote «as
conditioned to the effect that if the road

And these f.icts, thus two per cent, of the gross amount of tho
briefly and frankly stated, are in our names enumerated, lor social statistics,
mile for travel. It will
judgment a sutlich 1 I rcji^on w h ν he sUi*ild and ten cent* pur
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be Mippotled 1 ν every friend <«t li«c;u:uii· be seen by the foregoing that the compen« uumorator
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district
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provided
I [ iliv crside Kelto.
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or more.
—lion. John Lynch, M. I'. from the be about
law
rite
M Pistriet. delivered a Very nble speech
provides that each assistant,
after
in ('oii»ti->, l.t>l week, in supi>ort of the
(|ualif\ ing, shall perfouu his duties
:i
fill to revive the navigation and com- by |»eisoual \ i-il to each dwelling house,
mercial inter»-N of the country.
Mr. and to cacli family in his suUlivison, aud
Lynch i· highly complimented bv the I shall :iseertain by inquiries made by sonic
if any can be
e· uimcrcial ; ipersof Imth jurties, for the member'of each family,
a! ility he iia» >I.<jau a* chairman of the iouud capable of giving the information,
(\ inniittee in piej aring the comprcheii· but if not, then of the agent of such famsiw and cxh u:-live report < 1 the subject, ily, the name of each member thereof,
as well as tor hi> hi- .«peeeh in
advocacy the age aud place ot birth οI each, sex,
color etc and shall a!>o \ isit personally
of it.
our Maine
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not
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voted under the late statute
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The
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In
down.
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to
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drag angels
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the
to
time
June
ot
l'ilôt
assigned
I sliall advacate tlie claims of Ml. I'kkii vm
^tn'o Convent it, and η accordance with
The assistants are paid as foltuenee.
I an a representative man.
the d« "ire of prominent thin! party m«»n.
cents for every name taken ;
Two
lows
It '.v^ our design not to write * lulwho are willing to await tin notion ot t; c
for
tenceuts
every fanu; titteeu cents for
; ««li e eulogy, but tos|>eak briefly, plainly
republic.in coii\«u(i<n and s»llj j»ott tile and in >lriet acconlanee with fact*
establishment «·Γ induspalpa- every productive
ηυΐΐιΐιινο, il they can *U>
eon»Mently.
tor
every ilead person ; aud
ble to ali who have intimate
try ; two cents
before κ:ι:»1 convention.

come

The stone is to In; used for building
public lecture may bo oxpected
bridges where the late "wash outs'1 have
Ht each place on the evening previous.
oceurrcd
along the line of the road.
Teachers are requested te» bring their
mud-turtle weighing forty
monster
A
The Institutes j
note books nnd pencils.
fV-w*
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half
a
and
οηυ
at 9 A. M.
will commence
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In this action, the cesses. Lewiston and Auburn,he thought,
Portland and Oxlord Central Railroad could aid very largely in the construction
corporation were petitioners f«»r a wι it of of this road, and confer inestimable
mandamus agaiiMt the town, to compel advantage upon themselves. Ho rethem to issue the $<'»Λ00 Town Ronds, ferred to the successful inauguration of
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those constructed in lloston for
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the ninth
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in the m ale of humanity.
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thousand dollars each.

his
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the Eur »pean nnd North American road,
can be reconstructed fit a cost of one

The Census of IS70.

Mr. W'elister ha.*·

the rails to make

ty dollars each, while the engines, par-

Sam.

t'ncle

they
mov-

guage, is
estimated at about three hundred dollars
per mile. The adaptation ot the cars to
new guage eau be made lor less than fif-

ing

Wedue.- ί.ι>, .June Sth, at lu Α. M.
l'hc Kethel choir furni-hed a variety of
very ehoice and appropriate music, and

always

said Munevvlu;re in his fatuous

«•Yhirk A

ling

humanity :

have

vote

candidate for Senator.

nnee

M., tV»r the purp··^ *.»f noniina
candidate !«»r Coventor, and to

hi»

and creates ani-

are

Stanley, gave u- several
Of other candidates we shall not he splendid I'cmpoiance songs, which called
alter peal of laughter from the
tempted to speak in a deprecatory man-1 forth |»e:»!
ner.
Γ 00 much hitter personality has : amused and happy audience.
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surprise,

both in the Maine Central and the Euro·
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mated discussion in business circles there
The action necessitates a change of gauge

]

Woodstock 4;
lYvchur»; A cade

t*> save them from

such dire disaster.
A Bangor despatch says the consolidation of the Maine Central and Kennebec

Railroads is

Swe-

«kmCorner,Tuesday May 24th, Denmark,
Thursday, May 26th, Hiram, Saturday,
M. II. Jacob»
men are employed, in all.
May 2Hili, Porter, Tuesday, λίκν .'list,
has charge of the quarrying and cutting,
Urownlield, Thursday, June 2d, Fryo· |
and J. Η Currier does the hlacksmithing.
burg, Saturday, June 4th, Lovell, June

Go to work in earnest at the very open· J
was boxed tip
class- Portland.—His turtleship
ing of your school. Arrange your
ami fcrved up to
some and sent to Portland,
es and set the pupils to work on
Hotel.
Falmouth
at
the
guosls
shoit easy lesson. Present but one idea
came otTon Sataffair
a
Quito pleasant
at a time before your class, and be suie
on the ocla?t
week,
of
urday evening
they thoroughly comprehend it before
a
beautiful
sign ov«i
casion of raising
they leave it. Fur example, it is not
II.
F.
Mr.
Houghton, Flour
the itore of
enough for a scholar to repeat the Table
who
occupies th.· raand (ίrain dealer,
for Square Measure, »nd perform the exstor·· formerly occupied by the
amples under that table in lite book, but t pacious
late F. A. Baratow. A goodly number
see if they can tell the number of square
were present, and not ι
could Imj made for the lease of tho road feet there is in the black-board, or the of our villagers
sex
fair
graced tlie occasion
few of tho
to tho Androscoggin or M. C\ R. R.. lor
number of feet oi boards it would take to
their picsence. The lie}ant's Pond
an annual rent of
say five per cont. on it* lloor the school-room, or the yards to c ar- by
was out in full numbers, and play·
cost, thu* making tho expense to the pet it. When they can do that, \ou may Hand
airs which eJicifed encomiums
a knowledge ed several
towns of not over two percent, per annum
suppose ihey have acquired
of prai*e from all. Afior tho sign w.u
<>n their loan or
subscription. Such an of that Table to leave it for something
raised and firmly fastened in position, tho
arrangement as this is feasible, thus else.
crowd
lepaired to the store, where tie·
He sure and anu yourself with a piece
making the actual cost to a town subscribwith characteristic lil>ondity,
ing or loaning its credit for $ 100,000 not of chalk the last morning, and not be proprietor,
had provided a bountiful supply of
over $2,000 per annum.
>Vho will say
afraid to use it on »bo Umrd. Have a rule (
and apples, which were ρΛΐ ΙηΙοτι
that any town will not mako money l»y or string measured off h>to foot and indi- oranges
Πιο repart fiui hit. i>f with hearty cheer.
such an investment?
es and teaeh
your scholars b«>w to use
the band again played, wlien ίΗ·ι
Hon. Win. Γ. Fryo of Lewiston, closed Make a sinull globe ottf. of yarn, or wood etl,
to tlu:ir Ix*im«.
tho meeting with a very itirring and and illustrate Geography with it. Print! crowd quietly ffispewed
a manner of which ;iuy taw-aNidiug
cfTcctiTO address, in which he referred to out on the blackboard a roluittii ·4 all lite iu
total abstint nee corr.mnrrrty miglit
ami
the growth of rtilroad entrrp»iso in tho words the Httte one4 can spoil, and re-(
l*> pi· Hid.
well
view theiu ou it.
past. to thu necessary part they play in
Mr. Houston keep» a lur^e * sort mot 11
modern civilization, and to the fact that!
Uivo siiort jesscwis :mki rev jvw every;
«>f tlixir, fr>m (lie lowest torhe Italie»:
no community had on er
In
invested
yet
day in ©very »**w study. The ijreat misami tu lie (KirefekH·* iit lar^»·
r; in
railroads without increasing t hoi ι wealth take »»t υογγτ>£
giving too grades,
he is ahle t<» #efl at ;» lower
ami population thereby. Ho alluded to ; long Icmoms. Tor* h fieo;»rny>l>y by be- quantities,
Ihau can those wlio Imtt on a mon·
various railroad enterprise*, which had ginning at houe, ami make children tVel price,
limited seule. Tlie tatno is true of hi·»
Imjoii laughed at in their inception, but that the earth is not something that they
Ln tlve tow
stock of com uimI gr&Mt.
which had invariably proved groat suc- liar ο never seen, ►«•it what » right beknn·

even
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series of

a

Teachers' Institutes commencing at

John I>. Ilodgc, Ksq., of Canton, spoke
and Kcnuohec road has been leased to the !
tlie deep interest in his own town,
of
Maine Central lor 999 years, which ro-j
citizens. in the
tains the name, hilt gives up its guage.— i especially among mai.j
and
suggested tho imIt is understood the M. C. road shall he proposed road,
of ι ho enterprise.
extended from Danville .function to the portance
| Hon. \V. W. Bolster cf Dixfield, said
in
CumberP. Sc. K. road at some point
t!i:\t if this mooting had been hold at h.s
land, Yarmouth, or tarthur along. The
home, this hall would have been filled to
proposed road will be immediately built, j1
The peoplo in eastern
Meotings of the stockholders of both roads overflowing.
Oxford
arc awake to the importance of
will be held at once to ratify the arrangethis road, and are ready to do all in their
It is said that a very large majoriment.
to secure its constrtiction.
They
ty of the stock is owned in Maiue, tho* power
cannot,
however, build it without help
the Portland people claim that it i* a move
Irom Lewfston and Auburn. Mr. B.
of Bostou capital to injure Portland. It
at length <>f the importance o( this
will be a great blow to Portland, it the spoke
road to our cities, nnd reminded us of the
travel, freights, «&e., go around the city,
of having tho trado of eastern
danger
direct to Boston, instead of stopping
«Mit off by other railroads.
Oxford
Rethere. The Portland people aro getting
to the feasibility of obtaining
ferring
excited about the matter and propose
means for the construction uf tho road,
testing the question in the Courts, and
Mr. It. suggested that arrangements
the Governor |o call the

Lapham, County Deputy.

lit-y a Ht'* rond.
The (irand 1 nink Railway Company is
working !he gianite quarry near our village this season, and is «jetting out some
stone.
Kighteen
very lino dimension

Instituteβ.

Dr. Χ. Τ. True will liold

by
which the Legitt:itare was asked
of (heir valuation would build it, with tho
to sanction, has bceu practically effected
Tho Portland ! nid ut private su tar ri plions.
without legislative aid.

j

I; W aterlord
Franklin Plantation 1:

seems

measure

committee on
admit* Twitchell, were appointed
Klhan
the evil* of tut-mpmnrf. are rrqneetH to mmIM
II. Γ. Howard,
Resolutions.
ted the doctrine of Prohibition to lie true,
evates to a State t'v»uvntk>u. to be TivUI ta («ravite
were appointed comG.
P.
Bean,
Willis,
would be well. Hut he has uniform*
Jnat l.ltk.
Hall, Aafatl·, WtHiuxUi
j That i»<T>isu«nilv advocated tee-total* mittee on credentials ; and S. 1). Marshall,
1H70, «ι eKven u'dv· k \ U« for th pnrpo.« uf
and
Ijr
itouuuatjrtc .1 ennthdate for iJori-ruor tu.l totnMw.'t I
G. A. Twitchcll.K. Κ. Perham, committee
isiu, and also Uw. And ho has given no
NTor.·
th··
cm.
<tkli oth*-r bu»ii*%» a* nay properly
next mectiug.
II s position is not, on time and place of
uncertain sound.
Conwulioa.
B.
\V.
Lapham, County Deputy, ro- j
The l«»u of KprranUtw· will U.· ω ft>|?ow π:
never has beon, and never will he mis-'
the Lodges in this County in a
Ka.-b city, town.and plantation will bo 1 ntitl.il to
under tood, if I.is future shall be consist- |K>rted
«h
na^
for
additi.
k*cat<every
and made some very j
oardri«|atiawlear
In Wash· flourishing condition,
ant with his present anil past.
75 νο«ι·Ν catt (<»r Um· rj>uWk\ni t *ndilat«· for 4·ον
ami profitable remarks for the
Λ fmotiou of 10 vote» will be vutitlcd ! ingtmi, while a member of Congress, he interesting
«m or 111 1>*»·%.
of the order. Bros. Dr. Buck of
t.» nn ail.litii'ual Ut 1< pic.
Maintained among iu^ associates ami in good
I
the
iVlt fitrt are »v<}«in>! t^ bo actual re»tdeul«of
West Paris, 11 K. Howard of Dix tic) I, K.
social circle*, an uudouitfedeharaeter fori
tuuuieipaiitY tliry .linn to njprvaetit I» the rotimtFoster, Jr., and D. F. Brown of Bethel,
ι probity, e hastily and Temperance second
ttou.
several others, were called for, who j
and
The St.it»· Comtuittfv w ill lx· in aeamoa tu tin· lie
to that of no member of cither branch.
tho
th«·
9
o'c!
ni.
Konni
of
11*11
it
crption
morning So much for his mora! character.
responded in \ cry appropriate and inof il», ('out entton for the rec. pt iou of tin* atJwU»l« ;
remarks, and reported the
We do not say with the Uvpcl Banner teresting
i»l tfekyiW* a:*i t«' hoar Oi.i dot. rininc all nw« a!
in theii several localities in a very j
eouicat >1 (hctfoBi, «ulgeet to ratiHcatiou by the
that he is one ot "our denomination"—a Lodges
condition with weekly adCintiuliou.
mallei w hick for so\ cral years has seemed flourishing
,l»Vi n; Iti. liMh, < 'hairmutt.
dit ions to their number.
IVi I». Kkvk,
lo concern that {taper ptrhtift as much
< rnr* M hwKiK,
II. F. Howard, chairman of committee
or more than any other consideration—
ΚκΜ·».ΜΗΚ UoUk,
\Γν. V. Um'BLl.,
on resolutions,
presented the following
since that i* ef small «consequence in thi>
J««. H. WE»r.
were unanimously adoptwhich
resolves
l'\t L^ri*» \»,
we beg to
as in a certain ca<e to whieh
> > >UhHl k.
ed :
Il MOTH Y W \T KLK.
refer: When Atifton 1'. Morrill and AlWv ρ ΜΓι>«*τ*.
licsalird. Thai with henrtfelt thanks» U»
bion K. i'arri» were opposing candidates
St VNL* Τ Γ 1 II LK.v.
God l«>r the success ol our order in the
J \v W \KI Hkt It,
tor the office of Gorernor, jusl on llie eve
Miram Km·»ι nix,
past, nu would still look to Jlim for his
S G- Tut"· Lot till,
of élection the Ar>/u.■* appeared with this
Idessing upon our laiton in tlu· future,
►*
Η
Γιιλκι
1·νΐ».
we call upon all friends of ntora!il\
ami
!·►»» II. Km)» t.Tll.N,
Ls
to
remark fut substance—-'It
nothing
t hoir influence with ours in ilrivto
unite
is
a Congregationalist
us that liov. i'arris
iji^ intemperance from our land.
and Mr. Morrill a lui verbalist»" Precise
Rt.iohnl, That we will uv all honorable
State Convention.
h uli.it was mean! bv thl·· déclaration moans within our power to do what we
(Kloi 1 County i> 01 titled t»> rc; reseuvv.i" lelt l'or conjecture.
Passing the Ar- can to elevate the standard of Temper·
and to maintain and increase the
t at ion in tho Uepublioau State Convenl>r.
I.ite
the
to
l>\vight and pointing anee,
yui
tot* om order.
zeal
tion. as follows :
to this iii·m. hc emphatically remarked
Rtsolrttl, That wo urge upon the
Alïany 2 ; Andover ο; Bethii 5 ; 15:own —"Well, tu» il is nothing to the Argrn Clergymen, Superintendent* and teacherfn lil o \ Iluckfieîd 4: Byron i; Canton 3; neither ι» it U> tue. The
question in no ot Sabbath Schools, the necciiity of inof total abstinaucc
iVnaiark 2; I>ixtield J ; Fryvbur;* 4;
sen*<· invi»lve> one'
religious viens ami culcatiug the principle*
the youth.
all,
especially
upon
Gilcad 1; liruiU>n 1; (ircenwood *2;
it i*\ irtualty interdicted In the very spirit
!u >olcetl. That the member* ot this ι
Hanoi er 1; ilartfoi ! '» ; I!el>ron il ; Hiram ut the constitution and the genius ot our I
'
tawlge tender their sincere thanks to the
: Μ.ι««η I ; Mf\iiv 1 ; Ni »n
:»; L»>\.
their
Star
for
institution*. If I live to flection day I members of Rising
Lodge
i ; No» wax Ô : * Oxford 4 ; P.iri> 7 ; Peru 3 :
g« nerous hospitality.
shall voie loi λΐι Mon ill."
Voted t<> hold our next session with
: Ro.xbury !, llumturd 1 ; Stow
Porter
Ί he |*diiical record of Μκ. 1'kuiiam iLittle
!; StowJw 1; SOOUMT '; Sweden 2 ;
Andioseoggin I*odge, West l'aris,
cousi^Umt with that ot' ni-· nioial. I

I'pton

Ttuichera*

valuation of tlio towns tnterqiled in this
is nenrly tiyhken millions, and η
tlml the railroad consolidation road,
I ho towns of ·Γ> per cent,
loan of credit

Railroad Consolidation.

Oootl·

This organisation held its monthly
think it is time to speak of candidates.
with Rising Star I*odge, Bethel
Ami among the persons n.Vm«1 for that session
Hill, Wednesday, May llth. Officers
otliee. we know of none better titled in all
present. .F. A. Morton, W. V. T. ;S. I).
respects than Hon. Sionky Pkriiam,
Marshall, 1». W. C. T.; G. P. Bean, W.
while in one important particular, none
G. M. TwiuMI, W. M.; C. K.
C.;
save Ho*. Mu. Kxowi.tpx who Is not!
Houghton, W. S. ; Kilboni Perham, W.
now a candidate, will at all cotnjmre with
T.
; Miss Jennie K. Bodge, Ii. II. S. ; Mrs.
Mb. I'krhav: we refer to lii< |>*>»»iti«»n on
Perham, L. II. S. ; Mrs. Truman
Kilboni
tin· «ultjoi't «>1 Temperance ami lYohibif. G. ; II. l\ Bean, 0. G. ; W. B.
lion. In this mallei hii record is lull aud j Crosby,
eluai

rvUiH'toXi of the uatioual tltbt tu-1 »|i|'l.*ud it» nW·
iVMiul I'dtlHiTorii to .ataMi-h to—ι y anl hou.-»tv
iu the «•iMiui'.tmtiuii of tin- 4«οτ*πνμ·Ι; who apol
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providing the means.

Hour barrels, in each of which

a

small

He wanted to see Lowiston and Auburn empty liquor keg was carefully packed in
load oft*. Col. S. said that the Stat3 saw-dust, says the Lcwiston Journal.

Whittcmore, W. H. II. S. ; Mrs. YVm.
Starbird, W. L. H. S. ; Otis Bryant, W.

O. G. ; Mrs. D. G. Churchill, W. I. G. ;
H. G. Brown, P. W. C. T.

—People arc beginning

for
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wonder.

to talk

polities,
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following puixle;
I had 10 apple trees,

and w isheJ to sot
and
them out in 5 rows with 4 in a row,
G.
0. F.
«lid it. How did I do it?
No.
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VEGETINE.

the r»c«.

For Comedones, Ulack Heads, Flesh Worms or

Gntb«, Fimplv Eruption* and Blotcliod dieUgnraA Flra·
ble attempts of Adam* anil Height, the tion* on the Vace, use Ferry's (Jotnedone
pie Remedy. Reliable, Harmless, and contains
leaders of the Rock kind bank fobber*, to HO Lernl jwup. lK'pot, 4U Jioud At., Ν. Y. Sold
4in
mchltf
U> Druggists everywhere.
«scape, has despatched an order (Friday)
to the sheriff of the county of Waldo to raAKIIOOD und WOnAKIIOOD.
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of hats. ritlK>n* am!

styles

all the latest

millinery goods.

—l>r. X. Gaiumon, Dentist, has moved
to Mechanic Falls, but will be at Buck·
field a week in each month, as will be
advertisement.

by

seeu

Haskell, South Puis, have
canned Beaches. Tomatoes.&c., and dried
Prunes—ju<t what we all want at this
—Β >lster

λ

season of the >ear.
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h.iv»» the be»:

publican

support Mr.

rill will
ernor."

says: "We

that Lot M

a durance

Mor-

Per hum lor Go\-

The Pretidcul ha> nominated Geo.
A. Parker for postmaster at Lewiston.
—
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—We learn that K. G. Harlow,
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with

met

two ίΐ*τ«».

or

abdomen

by

,«>t

serious accident

a

kicked in the

by 1κ·ίη^

hi* hor*e.

l>eWitt Hou«e. I^ewiston, ha·»
been searched for li<juor, but

i'he

recently
not a drop

was

found.

—The Maine I nivcrs vlUt Conventien
i» to lè held at Stevcu's Plains, West·
brook in June.

(ujvnl Ikjistir counsel» another

—The
rtltlli

Congrues

if

)>i,

•'Shoo-fly*

goes

usual.

as

on

—Me»srs. Ame· «ν Xevers, of Xorway,
have just furnished an organ to ihe

Methodist Society

Andover Corner.

at

Sheriff Steven» seize*!

—Deputy

nf ale at the >alo«»n oj»jx»ite the
South Palis, un Thursday last.

cask

a

—I'ruf. ltrackett ot Itowdoin College,
ina chemical lecture, last week, made

depot

in

This ia indeed
Esvtuut of mature years.
book for erery man. lMco only One Dollar. M
pages, bound lu cloth. DI». Λ. II. HAYES, Author.

brilliant experiment* with the powerful
j Entitled
battery in the Labratory. Among other
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dis-
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things

atmosphere

Wednesday,
stabbed
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occurred at south Paris

11 til, in which Charles llall

by John

Land.
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—The CarditTGianth
land. The official* seem to consider it a>
but <ο>η* one of differa genuine thiug,
ent thinking:, hung it in effigy.
at
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—Mr. MeFarland

insanity,

his

Bradley,
Washington

by Joseph
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Wednesday.
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PEOPLES' MEDICAL INSTITUTE
liitlflnch
lKXSTOX,

K-taLlUlieJ for the treatment of all ditcaae·. the
«ubjet 1*>>Γ nrhlehare »J liable to l»n;o.|tlon an·! extortion at the huiii of the advertlaiag mi-diral pre·

Collector's Notice.

d<
^Pllf
proprietor* of the foil"* ing
tender* who iitf· «t all O'.ir larp eiil· «, m iiuw o|» η
1 nrriM tract* of land in the town of l'nri-. in
The Faculty of the
for the nveption of pati'-ut*.
.ire
tit»· » »int> of Oxford, ami Mate of Maine,
Institut· mtν In- conti.Initially connaît· «I ]«-raoual y
hereby notifie·! that tin· «am»· are Ι.«χ··<1 in the Tax
or by k'tcr in idl ci*.·*.
I :«t committed io tin.· ·α1«·βπι»«Γ. th«· < oil··· ιοί <·ί
TIIK.
It· medical
pabtic-itiona, ronpri-iiu^
T.·**··· for th·· t.*wii of l'nri< f >r th·· year «··içli
MEDICAL Κ \ ν MIΝ Κ It. monthly, at So cnti ai
h inn II Ι ami *i \tr nln··. thit «une inonih» «inr.· th»·
ΛΙ·\Ι>
κ
«r
Ι II Κ < : Κ.\ I I. Κ Μ \Ν'> Μ Ι ΙΜί VI
date of mM λ«*··«,»ιιι··ιιι· haf· elapaed, and that
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νι.
ni.
ι
\difNOCidk
vu«i«i'iiκ
V:i:.
iho folio** in* Imu.· ι>ϋ incvi'J » n tlK >aille reο ut»
ifh, will (κ «cat to aaj 4<ldrv«* on receipt ol | main due an I
unpaid, to nit:
the prld'.

to

Tnrrs >hte.
AXrfi inmt.
OinifTt
#.·>»»»
HonuMtoud Urm, ldt&,
II. XV. hrenrli,
"
"
"
7 ti
s.ith m ι S ν an,
"
"
"
Ι" V)
W lïliani'.st >well,
l
And if no person «hall a|>i»*ar t» «lÎKchargo
ta\e« ·<ιι or before th·· twenty-fifth da> cf Juno
next, at two o'clock in the Afternoon. I «bull pro·
c«····! ti» ••«■It at the store of Λ M. Hammond, οιι
l'nri» II.Ii. in mai«I l'art». by public auction to ilot
hi^heot biil ler. »o much of »ai«l re*|»ecti* e Iraett
οι 1 aii· ί .ι --haII In' Miflii-ient to ·Ιi«eharfre iaiiI t.i ν
e·. on tlie
».iiii>.'. an<l all nece«»ar> intervening
Jl >H \ aLAI Κ.
lbaT(M
of l'an*.
I'olleet
I*:«.rix. Mm 10. 1ΌΙ.
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the introduction
Phillips,
,,f Senator ReveU to his Boston audience
last w eek mentioned byname a citizen
at

city, who,

—

·-

CiroNe in South Puris.

It

might be on
July meeting of the

the occasion of the

County Lodge
—The Reporter says

I.atiles Driirr what Milt Admire. Ami
tint. i;iUe thing ιβ lleautv. W hat do we wv »s beau-

May training

Spcfiiil
Twenty-Five

to

of his friends
the 12th int»t., who,

fifty

tcre^t, which with a similar kind remembrante v.\ the last Christmas oceasi.'Q amounted to
upwards ol one hundred dollars.

«.

11.

MABfiLK.

AU kind* of

Α. M.. tin· following described prolan y, > u :

llla*tiiiK and Sporting
constantly

.Hill, Waler-PoHor autl

o<i

hand.

K'owdcr

Al-o, Agent» for

ΡΛΤΚ.ΛΤ BI.AsTl^U SAFETY ΠβΚ.
Pari», April 2 '·, l$7l).

House.

tilt. N.

Fancy Woolens,

^ti

uu:u

j

uuder treatment.

—

S. U. C. represents only flrst-cla*· Compauiei
and will is-ue Policies at as favorable rate· a* any
other Agent. Application* by mail for Circular*
or insurance, promptly answered, and any part of
the County visited if

requested.

Apl I.

FREELA.1D ΙΙΟΜΈ,

Insurance

-Argent!

Λ OK WAY, MK.

Office—over Poet Office.
4è"Fire, Life and Accident Insurance ou favorm*>13
hie tenus.

Dissolution.

OF

to re

ly

$1500.00 or$27000.00"
three
forthe
(jtoods ! ΛΝΥ person wanting
than
|>er
ligures,

A CEXEUAL ASSORTMENT OF

Tan,
Vor Moth l'ttrhftt Krtklcs,
ι
I'SE "PEI{IO
MOTH A FKKCKLK I.OTION."
The only reliable au<| harmless Uemedy known
t> S.-teii.-e f >r rem «vin
brown discolor a tioni
fr»>ra the Face. Prepared onlv bv I»r H C« PKK·
s y
iJ 11.·π Ι «t
<old Γν
tTery-

£>rtie'gi?ts

j

ew

Spring

JL'ST RECEIVED AND SELLING—very loir—M

or

above

i niav

BOLSTER & II ASKF.LI/S. L
6w
South I'ari?, April "iO, H70.

term of
to let
the
five year·, any *uuj of monej less
Interest,
annual
cent,
for seven

address,

March 25,187Λ.

TREASURER, Meiico, Me.

DRY GOODS,
Nuils, Shovels, Hoes, Sic:
In

Papers,

AT

Il< tter natlcnn ami at lower price* than at any
)thcr place in (>\f<»rd County.
Kitchen l'apvr* only <t ccnta, ami
l'arlor i'aper* M lv to f 1Λ) per Rollt
iicltiding Fiue tiilt Paper* a· can be found in the
«tato. AUo,

Curtain* &. Curtain
4«'U<*ui< iubcr the place h at

A. OM

BROADCLOTHS,
to a

[

Papers.

itrn-e·..

A^t NOYES*,

to

All person* indebted lo tin are hereby
call nnd make a aettlemeot.

BAKTLETT Λ BROOKE

BUY YOUR GOODS

And other "uobby" ftyloe, at

wiif.uk

nOJ.SThK A llAsKELI/S.

April

you can

our aim

Tlir Host ViiIiic for your .floury,

f.w

.ο, 1870.

requested

Norway, May i, 1*70.

«IIOO-FLY,

ïvnitli i'arU,

Γο the llouornMe B >ard of Countv (.'onimi^iion·
er«, within ami for the Cotintv ol'Oxford.
selectmen of the Town of
rpiIK undersigned,
to
J Peni, in -aid County of oxford, pursuantthat
town,
of
nail
>e-pe<tfûllv replu ei.l
κ vote
the Bond located by your Honor* in the town of
I'rrti in »aid County, cotnmenritig nt the oiiulv
Itoad near Klhniiau W. Coid'-. lcadii> bv I>" k
und Black Mountain··, (»orul|ed), and by the
I ranlierry Pond to the Counl\ Koad near Kleu/er
Γ I Iyer'·', 1< not reipiired b> the publie, and that
the -nine (Miintit be built without wrvat χρβη»« Ui
said towu of 1'eru ; we tlierefore uray your Hon·
ins will nt an earlv day view said road anddirontinne Hie ww« or any part of .-aid road, or
make -ucli alteration* a* in yonr ju<l»ntient luav
be expedient. A«iudut\ bound would evei fray.
JoliV ΚΜί!HT
I > Κ MI s F. J11 — 11 >P,
Μ.ΙΗΙΛ 4 WVM \\.
Selectinen of Peru.
Peru, April 4*J, 1-70.

By calling at our «tore any one wiehinpr to pur·
ιΊΐίΐ'ΐ' i'lotli» farm .M( Il Nl IT, or (umniuu
Wear, can llud the article and price to *uit. .Vo
m M/tiXc.
We do not intend to .-ell a few article· at low
hut every article is to he bold at DOWS
'UK Kb.

CAP S!

Se

cheap article for

COMMON WEAR.

SPRING STYLES
HA. Τ S

German Tricots
▲ Nl>

nrtif*»torc, Norway Village, ι

14.

I»ry(iooda inajr l*e found about lOOO
of Woolen·, from (he be»l of

our

yard*

j

Super-Phosphate
M IM F.M TI ItlLD 111'TUB

Cumberland Bone Co. I

$Λ000,

to

COST.

-A.T

Our -toek
new, clean, and of the he«t <ju«lltil·*, and eousi-teof evcrv description of <îo«h1·,
iilnio-i, (hat pertaltH to a Country Retail Store

Dxidhd, .·*.*.- Board of County Cjuitniisioneri,
nay ™miuu, ι.
the foregoing petition, satisfactory t-viJetica
Upon b·
un· r·having « il received that th·· petitioner*
►
pon-ibl»·, miiél that Inquiry into the merit* ol < their
I It·· 'ounthai
M
mdcrtd
it
application inexpedient,
»%%
H'Him· of
ty Com ml·» loner* inc»-t nt <tin I «-llinc
ount\, υη 1 1'L.Sl» V V.
1 ) ru« l>unn iu Peru, in «aid
tlit lit!» day of .Inly ■ ext. nt tfn ot the «·Ι«xrk »u th»·
forenoon, and thence proeeidto view tit ν route ibiii
tioticdia «aid petitlou ; Immediately ifl< r whleh τ low
«
«·
η
hearing of the partie* and wittn «<· will I
had ut tome commuent place In tin- ν ici titty· au)
th·
a*
«oeil ether mniurn taken in the premltea
And it n furi'omn»i.«»loiur* «hall judge pruu-r.
ther ordered, that notice of the time, place au·! put·
alof<»*ul be
pore ot 11»« CoamUeioiier·' meeting
IntereHid hy
given to all pcr»oiin nul corporation*
calming at toted copie* ot »uid petition uu>i ot till··
order thereon to t<« served uj-.u the CJerk vf th··
e put»
toM it ol ÎVru, un i «1«ο to I*· j «»—t»"»l up lit thr>
lie pUcea in «aid town, and published three week*
newspaper
»ucce<*lvel> In the Oxford iVinoctaf,
of Ox lord, the lirit
pu in ted at i'ari* in aanl County
notice* to
other
ot
the
each
ot id I publication* and
be made, m rved and j>o»tc«l nt le.m tliirtv day* before
*aul time el nit tiu^, to the end thai !?person* and
» hew
corporation*· may then and there appearο I and
»al<l ρ ti·
cau-e il any they have why the prayer
tioin t· idiould Dût b« ^r.uit· »!.
v\ U. K- klJtltl LI., Clerk.
Aitcal:
A trit. cop) of -ail jc.ittou, au·' «id. r ot Cuutt
thereon.
\VM. K. lvlUB.VLL, CUrk.
Atte.it ;

j

j

uudUputed hd that ptrtlei who pay j
good» in a reasonable time have to make
Ιοίικ credit* ami poor bill·, and thi· practice )
arrant·'·! Kit··· Γι ι·ιι> all Adulteration·. So cheap,
Diiotilil I»· done,iway.
juferior Ingredient* hmployed. No
People vrlio have c.tah or ready pay au avoid
lirier but I'uie

V\

Itii

an

for their
ni»

for

<

RAW BONE mm.

MX years' Κ xperictiee, uitti « rapidly incr«a»ini
letnaud, l«*»tify t>> if* I iul>>iiii:fy, it« kiln aey, ana
*
Κ·'»ΙΙ<>|||Τ
It
Made muler the «oie direction οί !.. (ittubALl,
s ·< r«
tniy ni the M 4 ί 11 ο lin ml ,f Agriculture

tlio.-e difficulties by railing at oar store, where
will be found η finely wlectnl variety of gut*!·
that «ill Ιη· aoM a- ai»o*e stated.
All per»on«» indebted to 11» are re<jue»ted to rail
and -etile.
to uoue after the 7th tuat.
(redit

((Uta

I». IK. Ai H. II. ΙΙΛΙΙΚΙΗλ.ν
Ileal r. Mill*. March I, hTo.

C. J. MOIII1IH,
Trrnitirrr A (irnrral Λ κ < ut,
OHi'f.î ; ΓιιΙοιι Wharf, l'ortland. Maine.
ItulJiTKUA I ( ASK Kl.I. Vgeiit·, South I'm» ».

GENUIJNE

Ramsdale Norway Oats,

Il \ >k.u l.. AKftil, Kumfitrt Ontrf.
Scmmii Κv vw \v'» nr. KiM s|,)ni.|imn

Kryi'biirif.

.lulls I.im κ»·., Vk'i'iit.
Γ W WvTr.MiiM «r.. Λ iront, North
M. t' Khhuk, Agent, lli'ltiel.

Murrh ûl, lûîl)

—

Furly

fcrjreburg.

perioi

Lobster Chum.

Aplto.

j Great
Αγ.,

CLUBS i !

Inducements to Farmers,
who

ηι τ

Hersey's Impr'd Plows

11· l'irh«H|r Ntrctt, I'ortlnnd.

Ton.

PETTi:.\(tII.L

*.'»

"
"

Hone Meal and nehe«, Increase
"
1'urgy Chiiui,

'y
ΛΚ
δυ

DIM ΟΓ.ΛΤ

from my retail price,
IWII.I.
Cultivator!*
I'low»
or

the .same on

"

"
"

"

"

tiortatlon
lUSitlCft*.

that tie lias a iarge

well

DRY

ah

DYE NT Γ FF*. TOILET ARTICLE*,
Soups, l'rrfumt-ric·, Fancy <ioods,
Wax Work Material»,

carpenter,

Norway, March 17.1870.

Bight, Again

AVIS'·; repaired our I>«tn, wo arc
All all order* fur

flatter, .Ural, Ac.

!

GOODS:

ready

WESTERN SHOUTS, COKX and DETHOIT
FI.OUB coiiftantly «>11 haw!.
Purchaser* are invited »o examine our prices,
to buy of us.
and tee if we do not make it an object
ANDKEWS A 1»EAN.
tf
Wert Tarit*. May 12, l»7t).

runnin*.

til."

Sagacity of'

the Jiorne.

find his way out. liis distress ntbank
.c ted the attention of a horse on the
who instantly went to his asχr

AGENTS FOIl

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES.u
WOODMAN, TRUE

&

CO.,

Cor. Middle (ind rearl St#.,

rilWO miles from Waterford Flat, containing
X eighty acre*, suitably divided into tillage,
lots.
mowing anil
For particulars, inquire of
C. T. DANLEV,
South Waterford, Mo.
April 20,1S70. èô\v

|ta«luring

Farm for Sale.

subscriber offer· ior sale hi» Farm, situated on tlio north »ide of the Androscoggin
from RailI Hiver, in Snelbnrne, Ν. II., one mile
road station am! l'ont Oflice, on the main road
from (Jorham to Rethel.
Said Farm contains about ·2οϋ acres of laud well
l'L'TTLE JL UOBBS offer for sale
of
town
Bktiiel,
the
lu
divided into tillage, pasturage and woodland ; has
their Farm, situated
from Brvaut's Poud It. i a line young Orchard of about luU trees, and a
on the stage roatt leading
about four miles from good Sugar place.
and
Kumford,
to
It. Station
The lluildiftga consist of House, Wood-Shed.
the depot at said «talion.
situated and all
acre β I Stable and two Barne,
Sai'l Farm contains two hundred and forty
In- in good repair# and well watered by an aqueduct
of lain), sixty or seventy of which is valuable
of llav.
from a never failing spring.
tervale, ami cuts from flfty to sixty tons
before
barn being
I'uivhaaer· will no well to examine th»·
The building* arc in good repair, the
and immédiat·
purchasing els·where. Good title
new and well linished.
The above ilescribed property will be sold at a po-oeasiou given.
Terms liberal. For further particular», inquire
bargain if applied for soon, and terms of payment
of the eub>cribur on the premise*.
made en»y.
OA I.KB GATES.
For further particulars, apply to
3in
Shelburne, Ν. II., March .iCth, 1S70.
ΤΙΤΤΙΛ A HOBBS,
Providence, It. I., or to
PKÎVtIXU
■(
OU
J
doi»e
of
kind·
II
Ε. B. Stevens, on the premises.
this Office. Mind ordcYs by mall.
IjW'J
Bethel, I»ec. t1,

Farm for Sale.

set it :ι

a first rati: time koe|H»r, and 1 reckon
whoevei took my beef paid till 'twas

t

Farm for Sale,

to

and

-.v-

POKTLAXD, MAINE.
2nt
April Τ, 1)·70.

Apothecary and Druggist.

good shape,

!> i.i

—

ι

is counectcd with the store.
nt hi·
He also given notice that you can Und
E*irucr« th.il
f-ture the Beat anil Struii|{r»t
η s well as K. ('.
ait'to he found in any Dru# store,
the Le«t
Smith'* Champion Stove l)re»»Ui|(,
in the country.
the LOWEST
All of the above will be sold Ht
1'KICE. Call and examine for yourself.

All

OK

COTTON AND GOLD.

itc.

CASH

1870.

..

A Western paper say :—A blind horto
the river near the Nation·
ISTEW EaSTO-LA.lSriDau icic-ring into
load llridge, and getting be)onii his
At priced to correspond with the reduction in
ill, swam around in a circle in his el·

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
BOOKS, of every description ; STATIONERY,
Λ ( lKtl LAIIXi LIBRARY

Tool*.

SotTil I'aki·, Me.

—

LEAD,

oxpedieut

--

BEST ASSORTED STOCK

mt>l every tiling iu the
.1 large lot of

i«

It ι» Ordered, that the « ounlv < mtni-stoiti *
of the Countie* ■ t Oxfonl »nd < mill) rlatnl ne t
nt the liweiliuK llou»«ut *»et»a-tam -. vrnti(. in
t)xford, "ii TI ESI)AY, ti.·· .'ίΙι ιΐβτ of /una
ai d ι e-nee pronext, nt ten o| Hhj el«H-k Α. Μ
ceed ι·> \ ι*·<v the route mentioned In mid petition; Immediately after which view a hearimf of
and w i' iic--eo will he had at -oiuccon
thcpaitte\ eurent place in t!.e ·. icinitv, and ·η· h other in.·.··
tir«:!- t.ikeu in the preiin-c·. a» Uie I oii'iui·-. i:i-m
«hî'll jttd^e proper. And it i« further Onîere.l.
ttiat notice of the time, place and purpoM· oi thu
Couuui»»ioneri>' lueetiuj; aforesaid I.· zivett to all
inlet ·*ι. I. bv eau niç
|K'r«on* anil corporationaUe-tcd copleiof -aid p« Htn-n ai I of tlti- nier
thereon to ( <· -«-rved upon the « httrnian of the
Count y
(ounty C«imini«aiunera of Cum be land
and the re»pet*tiveClerlta d Um lowneofOxl rd
and Norwav in Oxford ( ounty. and Otinflel l in
in
(. utnltci land County and iil-o toi. po-t.-d up
titre·* pnhlie plai«e-> in each of -a. I town·., and
in tin* K^i.iic
puhlishc I ihre. ucok* -m ce-. ιν· ly
bee Journal, the 8tate paper, printed at InfoMa,
and the Oxford Deiuocint, a tvev.rp iper prinu l in
Parla, In aai»l County of Oxfwnf, aud in the Port-η
land l'li·.·*, & newKpaprr pnuU'il at 1'ortlatnl.
I
enid County ^<l (.utiiocrlaud, th·· lii-t oi
to be
pnblicntion* atid each of the «»lIi»*r u'-lic···*,
made, aervi^l iuid ported, at lea-; tlnrtv dayall
before -aid time of uicetlnif, to the end that
then aud 111·m apperson* .nul coronation- may
ha*e, why the
pear, aud aheiv cause, if a:.ν liny
pmyerof >aid petitioueri» «itouhl not hegraiited.
\V. U KIM HAUL, Clerk
Attest:
<
.mt
A true copy of a itl lViitmu and or 1er of
thereon.
W. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attc-t:

—OKKEMTIIE—

Also,

»■>

epotinhle,
application

WOODMAN, TRUE & COMPANY,

GOLD LEAF, BRUSHES
WHITE

Agricultural

Spring,

Τ I'll Ε ΡΑΙ.Λ'Τβ, Fancy Color·,

descriptions,

three
caab for

DRY GOODS.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
l'aint lute.

nut.

buy

■

April 7,1;<70.

Bargain § Every Man.

of all

per

STATU OF MAfNT.

»\F< >H I » *■ ^ Γ. >ard f · oiti.ty < « nitni-«.ouer«,
\la\ ->e»*iou i*7t>.
ovidenre
( poti the fi»r»*n >inji petition. -ati»f i> t·
are r··
, having b«cn received thai tin· petittonern
and that iin|itin into tin nvntl o|'il:eu·

F. C. nCKItlU,,

.Manufacturer of

l(

subscriber given notice
PpiIK
stork <·Γ

l-J

:

<

discount.
I will uinke the above diecomit until .January 1,
1-71.
stock tij» low
«jT Farmers, now is the time to
fur < «-h.
>1 \ Aiieiits ««ill makethe *aui«m1î «count to Club*
lOrc.i-h, but ik ill add tu their bill the cost of trail·»·
of the I'low* or Hoes to their place of

Experiment* ou I'utatoe* planted on deep black
soil under drained.
3 hurlicl* "Orouo" niut)-th e hill*, < mandate.
11 bushels "Orotiu" ninety Ave hill· l.nh>ter( huiu.
.1» bu-hels,"< in ,t 11 ·" n 111 i*ty fl ve hill «.Cumberland.
Κ me raeal and n-he·.
bu»h. "Oruuo" ΐώ lull·,
(•••od on n»i crop», but more e.-pecially on l'otamay 13 3w
toeii and Ora*·.

A

delivery.

U

to ClubH who
at one time, pa) lug

I will di«count 5 per veut, for caah ou all »intflo »λΙ··λ of a Hoe or I'low.
or Cul
a
Any Fanner wishing to purchase I'low to
join
tlvntor, can easily ijet lu ο of hi* neighbor»
liini and obtain the benefit of the ubeve liberal

"

"

IIXTIVATI.IU

HORSE HOE !

■

Lobster Chuin,

<i

ι*.<1 ( mu·

»

-AMI-

Itead Kli«* follow,ug experiment* by I»r Clark :
I.\ι ι'πιπιΐιΐί ni.ni»· 1 <> l><»< foil hl.ll'II \I.KT
< l.AKi\ ni l'oitl.iud .Μι»!ut* with -1ί fertilizer»,
« 'n a-dnlc'r >ni»er
during the »οη*οιι I.r l-ev», \iz
Kxj
phosphate*, ΓιιιιιιλΙι«·ι| by S II ItiibbiiM,
W'Mit, · imbeilaml *uierpho»>plinles fnrnmhed
«
ftirtii-l>e<l
I.oh-ter
hum,
by Mr. Murri', Went;
meal nil·I u/mmI
by Edward 1'ierce, Κ»·;.: Hone
;»*Im·^ prepared a· -rtrrding t·» diieetion- given by
«
.h..! : hetni-.tr} I'uryy (,'hnni;
Ur. Ni- hoir*·* J
the t\rr· I art furnishe! In I»r. < litrk, Them" article*
owners
were given b> the ah-irc named agent·* and
for the purpose <-f u- tiny their <*nm|>arative \alue
These
·»
several erop<.
11 .ml
on different
11·rtilircr- wi re ;*j |·1.10 broad cast, t<· gra*4 land,
rod
on the .'".'tii Αρι·Ι each Ave pound- |»er Mjunre
The -··;I i·< >?···»«! indy loom,the
• m I lof αιι «en
teet
westerly end of the laud need Mimr Ûftcon
Theg™-* wn« badly
higher than lhee:i-terly
w ere
w lnt«·ι killed the ρρ \ imi year, and the crop*
Vlter
not iiiiich more th an one-half ton iiei nere.
α»
«ras
the
fertilizer»
the
above
yield
the h
of
follow * :
80 percent.
Inoreasc
Cioaedale'ri,

t

■··

PROFITS!

CLUBS !

M.AI.CKs IS

Per

POLICY:

SMALL

SAWYKR ά WOODFORD·»,

StfO.OO

herland

i'>n

« oiiiiinn

I ^ 111*. lululntaut· «ι t Ik* Tou it < I 'xi-rd, in tin·
.JL < onnt\ of Oxford would re*] ··»f«ι11 re; »>>,·
■cut that licit purl <·! lia· "Ham-on l'».id,
called the fame helug a publie highway, and located I.» joint adjudication of the t ouinnx-ioiirr*
:i !î»··
L»»-t\v
»unty
of -ai I t oiidtifs, which lie
I to ad leading from Norway !·» VVtdch ville, iiesi the
<)\|
I.
m
>.
Sniilh.
ilwnliiiiK l»ou#e ol ^eln-Liiu
in the County <>t Oxfmd. and the "Jordan tt. > !.
»
«
ν
i so-called, in »uid Ο λ ford, m »m«l ( «unty »<f
■·■ f· ·*»*1 un.I h
lord, i- η t nee*-*ary f >r the puhl
e .til l no·
ten
cou*·
not deinnmled hy the puldic
ce<«il\ : Hint the bridge on «aid hijrhw ay over the
Little Amlm-cog, >ιι river haj Imii .wept aw.ι
and de-troy ι· I by the freshel*. nu l cannot a„a.a
be rebuilt except liv a very large cxpeu-e to \· ir
tlicrvtor·· n -pe< tluliy pray your
nctiliouei :.
Honorable Hoard*, after due preliminary ρήχ< «κΙ>1
liar.» >u
ιι·<>·. to discontinue In it ]»art wi
a'*
Koad" >o-e»llaii), a'hiwh I···· l eu«
t
ilie.
near it.··
VVclclit
w av pa-ding frmn Norway
nu t
^niiih
>·.·
istain
-a
of
d
liou<-e
<hvellin·^
ill n< »>xf«»iil, in
the "Joiil:tu ltoa<l." *·» <·αΙΙι·Ί
tu <luty bound uill
Λ
Mid C >uuly υΙΟχΓιη.Ι
ever ptav.
Ο Holt· Κ Γ WHITM.V. A^ent.
for the Tow u of ο Mord, <j>ect.Uly aulhori/' d f>r
thi* |»urp«»so.
Dal· I at Oxford, iu dm C /unly id' Ovford. tliia
»Uh day of M iy A 1) I ">7o.

Bitiwl Minerai Spi oft.

Jw

AXU-

AM> AT

Prtcc is Only

To th·· Honorable Hoard* of * omit·
of Οχι
ir- in and loi ihe < ountU

Cashy Quick Sales,

No. 26 Union Wharf,

PLANTS,

Itosr Folatt»f%

or

My

One of the BKST ΙΊΊΚΤίυΖΚΗΝ in flic liarMi TO (»«· liMil at

Agricultural Tools,

—

A!«u, tw. Su·
furni-hel un -liare«
( IIKsTEK Will I Κ llOAItS f.r -erviee.
( HAS Κ M 4RWK Κ.

For >a!i·,

si»

AM»

Μ Λ INK.

SlvrKv>i

<l«-iri>n« of making » rlmtijr* in our
<ί*·Ι·
courte <>Γ ι|·ιίιι^ buftine.**, and give
mi«l rrnil)'*pa>' ruflomrri, tlm Hilraiitiiire (if
their money, \\r now offer our entire and well »e
Iccled *t<>ck i*i Good*, amounting to fr>»m $:tooo

BKIM;

CUMBERLAND

—

ires taken in tiie premise* »« the Commissioners
ihall juilif»* proper. And ir i« turtl-r fwifered, tfwt
tot ice of the time, place au<l^purp«*«ol Ui« CouinUsioners' nutting aforesaid be given to all per·
>on« an ! corporation* interested, by rwi'ioz attest·
•d copies uf said petition and of this or.hr ffa-reo·
to lx- "erred opon the Clerk of the Town of Sandier,
induUo to he po»ud up iu thrie public places iu said
in
town, and luitdidied three weeks stnTemively
die Oxford i>--m< rrat. a newspaper print* d at l'an*,
•aid County ot · ixlord, tlie first of -»id publications
tved
tnd each of the other noil· es, to be >iade,
sud posted, at least thirty day* before aid lime of
meeting to the end that all persons und corporations may theu and there app. ar and shew cau<«,
if any they have, why the prayer of said petitioners
11.ouid not be granted
VVM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk.
Attest :
A true copv of said Petition and order of Court
:
thereon
WM. K. KIMBALL, Cleric.
Attest:

OILS,

Sc

PAINTS

brATfc ο» MAl>£.
itaerd ·! County Com in le Mod ere*
May 8*··ίυ·, M70.
*aÛ»(*rtr,Tj rrtden··
U|K>· Uh- (ongoing petition,
the petitioner* are relaving been received t<iut into
Mm mérita of their
iponslbl·, and thai inquiry
ipbticattou i· expedient:
it is Ordrrwi, that the Coonfy 6rni**ta>fcmer·
il··, r Ht 11.<■
Po#t tnU'i· at VTeaf 8uuni«-r, hi faM
bounty, on WEDWWHiAY tlx» etvtli <fnjr at Jafy
at··! fhenc·' l>ro·
•ext. at t*u ol the clock Λ. Η
need to »lrw the rout·· mentioned fn'<aid petition ;
mniediately alter which view, a hearing of the
··.

at some conveu
partie· ar.d witnoses « ill In· badnrti
other nea*ent place In the vicinity, aud

Groceries,

geo. s. plim.her.

J. II.

ΓΓΜ1Κ partnership between F. Sidney A Edwin
1. M- Thayer, b -iith Pari-, was dissolved on
th« SlÀdirif April. 1*70, and anew firm. c.«nAssessment Hills,
l.va.cr A Ν Mason. P-rmed.
sisUngol F. Sidn·
All debt» due to or from the late tirm are to lie
WATEK VILLE M. F. INS. Co., for the
settled at their late oilice, where both partner*
town- of Albany, Bucfciiejd. Lovell, Norway,
will be found.
! Oxford, Pari*, Sweden, Moneham, Woodstock
With the addition of the fine horsee and carria- and Waterl'onl, for Farraer'n Claee, made up to
j
ges ,,f >ir. Mason, who bail experience iu the Liv- I March l*-t, are now iu mv baud* for collection,
er) Busiue-c, former customers aud friend will I and can be paid to me witiiin thirty davs, without
WM. E. GOODNOW,
be belter suited thau ever.
further expense.
w3
Agent.
JSouth Fans, May U, ΙΛΟ.
Norway, .May 4, 1870.

«V.

where.

FOB

OXFOIiD COUNTY.

Particular attention paid to tilling aud preserv·
the natural teeth.
Artitleial Teeth inserted from one tooth to a full
»et. and all work warranted to give satisfaction,
hther administered when desired if advisable.
4*r Will visit Bmkheld the first Monday in
each uiouth and rwuiaiu through Ike week.
Ma> 20, 1870.

i:

Boston, July, 1SJU.

—

i«ir

l>ars' PracUee

iu^

UAniOX,

MECHANIC FALLS, MR.

Λ otitis.

cott stkkkt, Boston.
Ν U —11 -ait! fur lisU-id to th jso d^s-i

LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT

DENTIST,

mtee a -pet ly and pennamMit cure iu tht
Of Suppression au I all othei Λ/< »«frn·
··.»-es
-l
w >:
tu l*cr
j'.iitntSy t. -in tciiatn cr cause. All letter*
! r
1 v; ·> m i-t e- it : a $1. Oft 'i Ν ». V E>i»l

Livery business.
Tewksbury of Gorham
gratefully acknowledges a pleas-

family

j

In the Γι-eatu.'u: of I>i-oases incident to Female»,
pi it I Hi l>< >\V at tlie hv-.kd »t all physicians
him
:u ikia.4 -uehpra· tiee a specialty,and enables

—Rev. Geo. F.
Ν. II.,

present, left with
generous tokens of m-

ι:

Fifteen Acres Timber and

pie·. U.n< uiaik*, Moth patches, etc., don't forget
iiiuayi!
Magnolia Balm, ladies.

convenience in the

not

J. c. 7i a it ii m: a co.

j. (.·. Μλκηι κ

The Meadow Lot contain* about 3·> acres; the
Land,
Wood Lot lt>0 acre*; a Pasture and Wjod Lot of !
about 1U> acre·», and one lot of about 20 acre» with Situated at South Paris. lumiirc of
MRS. E. S. Cl M MINGS,
lu acre·» under cultivation.
Parie Hill.
April *J8,1970.
Alm>—1 Horse, 1 Cow, a lot of Faruiiug Tooli,
Farm Wagou, Killing Wagon, 2 sleighs, liobes, 2
SAHIEL R. CARTER*
Haraeaeea, with Household 1 umiiure, consisting
of Stoves, Tables, Bureau-. Chain», aiul mauy
Ρ Alii S HILL, ME.,
other article* too numerous to mention.
C K. WALKER.
Bethel, May l- 1»T0.

the

boy, at South Pari*,who
always kept g»»od team-, have îuado
a
change in business ami Mr. X. Mason
has added horses ;;nd
carriages, which
with the former stock, and
experience of
Mr. Mason, will afford the public everv

on

1 > o'clo*

(•rist

grit;.·, eradicate* l»sn IrotT. and is the finest Hair
l»re»». :g iu t!;e λ\ r! !. and at only half ordinary
If you want t > get rid of Sallowne»·. Pimc.»*t.

—The Thaver

l»*iUhioner>.

a:

ι.»

Lave

wit!, >everal others
him and Li-

'ΓΜΪΚ umleraiirnetl have this «lav formed a Co·
A partuerahip under the ftnu name of

On Thursday, Jitur 2d, INTO,

pear tut twenty; aud Lyon'» Kalhairon will keep
every hair in place, and make it gTOW like the
It pit vents the hair from turning
April pra»

cap adopted i-> a McClellan pattern, of
blue cloth, trimmed with giit lace.

horn a! out

Notice.

Auction Sale.

Λ transparent
»iuple\ionand a luxuriant
Lair. What will ptoduee the-e ? Ihctu'j
Magnolia lia Lin will make auy lady of thirty ap-

ht-ad

atSkowhegan, on Wednesday of last week
v as a >uceess.
Seventy-live muskets were
in line besides the ample drum corps.
The new uniforms will be ready soon and
tl e equipments are expected daily.
The

ant v>it

nu-,

Γ11ΗΚ Mib-criber «ill sell by Public Auction, at
1 h : residence, at Walker s Mill», 111 Bethel,

tiful.'

the

can >avc rut,

For Sale.

the hvona."

deep
—It is proposed to have a temperance
•tudy and exteusi?e practice, and may be relied
ricnic on the 1th <»f July, under the ausapt n. ^co ad\ert<-ement of the Peabod\ Medimay t» lui
pice^ of the <«ood Templars—perhaps at cal luat:lute, in another column.
u

by -ettliiu' y »nr account·»
ultlilii fmirtrrii day· from
All uot «ettle I thou will be U-ft with
au Atloiuev for iuuue<liate eolluctiou.
Κ U MESSEKOEB.
Norway, April 25, l"7i>.
«ith
\r«*»r
thta «lute.

]

letting loose a race of hyeuts. Phillips
then turning to Senator Revel-*, added :
"L;.di
aud gcutlemen, allow me to present

Pay Up!

j

price·.

the

Our f>toek rouMet* of a good lino of

May Mil.

Cumberland,

The Mill ha- thiee run of Stones, two Bolt··, ami 1
Every Yuuni; Muu
i- thorough)} built in every respect. The 1'ower
-honld procure a ropy ol the new taelical work
I !» more Uian double Hint required to run tin· mill,
entitled "THE SOESCEOF LIFE,or SEI.F -ΓΚΕ- an·! would be η good locatf >n tor manufacturing
«EKV ATION," by I>r. Λ H. Haye*, of Boston, of an> kind—i* situated on the line of the L«ran<l
FOB SPRI.\U Sl ITS,
1 runk Railroad.
''
vxuai J'hytiology of Woman, ami h· r
autour of
With lue Dwelling lionne there is a Uarn, l'as- LATEST STYLES-CALL AND SLE Til EM AT
ami Ε l.loi' of the uAfliM% Journal of tnre. nnd Garden. ui which are «boutone hundred
Ztisftiif·*
DOLMTEB 1 HASKELL'S.
II-1.1th." Thi- book will teach the young how to Kruit Tree·», Currant-, Ac., Ac. The house is twoCw
utoried, containing eleven rooms, with nn nqne·
South Paris, April 2o, lf70.
ave:«l dangerous «U-*-e-, ami fioiu it also the I
duct, of the best water iu the kitchen, also one at
in
life
ad\ance4
at.·!
tin·»*·
more
may the barn. Also, a
middle-aged
I
flml the way tu a re-toratiun of a pro*trated eysMtaduw Lot, Wood Lot, Tillage and
Fattorr I.and.
It is the result of
Wood
teiu to active health.

fifteen years ag >, declined that freeing the negro would be

of that

lirol LI» rw«pectfnU> inform hci fr -'ii 1* that
vuinW elu· In η·π>ον«»Ι )ι·<γ nhopfiom UV*t
Ml Vf Λ Kit III 1.1., «he r« ilit· will he
ner t>
the
a
after
ready to wait upon her obt ciiatomei
first of .Mar
4w
Sumner il;ll, April 15,1^70.

AllMlIt Joll\so.\,
ω Commercial at reel, i'ortland, Nle.

liliuri 1 > ΛΚ> is Ceitaiuiv a l«»ii< enough time
to j.rwve the ertlea«> of auy lûfdiciin',antl that the
k.lier i- 'K-rn inir <f all it» proprietor- «'lai m
l'j
tur it. m amply prove I by the unparalleled popuIt i? a *irt and m fir*
fau » il ha- attained
retuedv
by all l»rugjc!«t.-. I rice X*cit .Vo.
iMftct.oa* accompany each
aru!
w prr bottU.
4t
bott le.
may·»

n»i>t« d of «oeeches. déclama-

sinking, *ic.
scoggin lleruld.

71 ISS m. IIEALD.

tjTOrdvra -olicited mid promptly tilled.

the :nti\ vl'i tion <>f the I'aiu
ai.d \tft at ihe |·ι« >«Ut time il
Kiiter to the
|»ubl:c.
a ! ο ttian
ι» more zonular ami chihuihii·!* a larger
It* |»o|«uiaiit> ι» n»»t ronflod to thu·
erer 1«·ιοιλ·.
t- i«i.eihial
coUBlrv il··!.<·. all ..\,r tin >»· γ;!
Have

most

tion-'.

Milmnehv !

I.ob.lrra Ituilrd every ιιιοηιιΙιι^ In I'uir
St Itu^o \\ atrr, aaltril nlth ltork Suit.

successful of the very
A. C. Hcrrlck, A.
Prof.
teacher.
•opular
a
full
with
closed
and
M.f
quorum of »tu· tiu ι- in <
an
in- mai ιι> -a ι- neir iu.
»ιιι::^ me
Cornet Bund ackaowledtcel mil appreciated. Mit) a» a PAIN
Hebron
dents. The K.ist
KM l.KK. it·» Inun* m liiuteW t<> m» country. *ect.
furnished music for the occasion, and the u«>r ra*e. It need- only t l e knowa to be prued.
of the

κγ·μι
e«l ηηΊ h:^'lil> e»te«,ine<l
A Ik^iiiUuI l'r »·
merit an·! incch.mieal tliii^h
:·
mil
new
«howinjf
«I··■·ijcn.
original
«ipeetu-, from
-.••ni ubtuintethe ilifferint «t \ les «>f hiiuhn»;. ··(<*
ram pic
ly ΓΚΚΚ to all accept·· I V^.nt·1. amt aΙί*
th in
com
when ιΙ<·«Ιγ·'Ί. til : ;»»r centum
κ Τκκκιτο·
Lb*lv
K\t
I'RICH.
W1ÎOLHSALK
For full
RT, λ m» ill). Most Mukhu, Tkkmh.
particular)*, term·, c;··. a t tie»·· I'nttllalirr.
f. F. VK\T,
No. 3 llarcla) street, New Voik.
may M

Wf Don't I so DocK Watrr.

Agents

generally.
—The spring term of Hebron Academy
closed on Thursday. The term has beeu
one

*

To Rent,

warm

District Schools

vvevk.

by lea<lin^ eb-itfjmon mi·I lay-

p.-oiiotineotl
tuiirof nil •leiioniination·. I niver».'illy
S'<in:en
lutrineir
both lor it«

Ml a term t 1 >e ir- b> r*«poa»ible partit -, my
•«torean·! Dwelling II »u-e coaue< tctl, built
Ute ia»t >ear.
new
«Il
rius n the bo-t lot;All ·η foi butiae« ia Oxford
County. Tenu» ruu>oliable.
atioa an be made to John Harris, Hcthel,
Vt
I
II II uutui,
on
premise». Po»>e*aion givoa Iiaaifdiutely.
lia
Ν en ry i oraor. M.i> 10,

weather continues.

free i

Λ MaiUrly V«ral(lrMti<>n of th« Nutillme
l*u«try of thr ltiblc.

I

■·.

apl 2m

summer

if the

~7Z

New Advertisements.

No t Trcaiont Iftitj'lf, It··»! ·η. !■ ν Ε \ Il Vit
ami bj ail l»i u^'gi'U.
Kts« »\ Λ ( 1 » l'rojiritl ·:

at

Mailed fur 90 reata.

^

At Wr.t IVru. May l-.th, l'haut··! M bite, aged
about mi year·*.
« :fu
r l'an., Μ ο b'Lh, Mr··. Van M M
M M
ol lMuta Karnuia, a>;t· 1.11 jt'ar^tî ni"- a»id lGtU\ n.
l.lu.iboth
la llebrttii, very »u blwnly Mi>
ni.lt>* of.loua. M*«ei rill, aged Κ, Al»o, April JOth,
U «U n I.loi or, :i^el '·2 \ t-a
la II irtford, >1 i> j I Nlr .1 "eph Ynunjf a^< «1 ·>4.
In K.i»:poit, May l'Jlh, Mi l>euaU Vjuian, aged

of

atl

in

ΒibleJ-iyrics
ΓΓςερβΛωηρ·

i>//:/>.
ζ

7^

ΓΚΚΙ-ΤΛΙ I» Ι.<·/ΚΝ"«·Κ- an.· narr*n:o«t
l Γ.1 «i.ll ailing <>Γ thr Κ «.v ta in,
<»-<■*
-our
.«*
». ·ι r ·· -ί.·ιι aft«-r <-at it. g
I » -|m :·· a.
f j- *!_ .»;»<· Ueailirhr. l»it-tuiua h S|,it;,uj»

si

ι·\1

wa\ti:d γοκ

In « > vford, \ |»riI 30th, hi Urn Samuel Paine,
Mr l· ι.Λΐ>a. >1 K.-trria an«l Klleu ti. .1 «■ r*l:aJ, both of
Oxford.
In I'·nt.ia·! M:ir lt:!i. Mi >-unuel JA«.ktoa ami
kl »■ Matilda Mile"?, both of P.

1

1. ONCAIt \OYl.h· I)R1<; «TOltF, XOIIUAT VILLA Ci K» ME.,

May

that will ho mire lo effect the cale of
came within the time above mentioned.

price*

Hi

ESTABLISHMENT!

Itolls Room

,

Entire Stock of Goods

TiClOO

■

mi κ nit: ι p.

ιΐ\

—

ap{>oiute4

of

balU, A·*..

ι·\πι
K\tr» #.'■"#·»'. ι·γ·1γ »rv $ΐΛυ
\. -t
#s» ι·» $1* r t>:»ir
Mioh»V«u— Mo-t ·ί" che « w» iu uinrk·t are of
<
Ι'π ··< » «r»·
·*rxiîn*; !.. th»
tu rrdm.irv <r» ·!<·
l*r: c» range froui fi· t -II·» ¥ Lead.
ju&lity
W .,ιι le »«·'..■ :i·, »· :»«■ I ι·\·
s.» ,·»·> »η·1 I Ain1'
«dIui.ii\ #l>tgC υυ, or
Irai > nt$ '*> t· #
t·» 10e Ψ β·
*τ»·ιη
ittl.· h.u ImS'Ii
U«'iii irk·*—ΓΙη· trade !<»r B.icf
a<".i\e. and n»arlv all tin* < .litle Were »mM U"kr·
I'herv «cri· hat \ few from Maine, au 1 ui"»t
.lay
of ih^tn Merv ·<»Μ for H *.-f There χ* τ»· niorv
Sut not ·.. tuait) fn>ni
tt ι-^ηι i -;ιί· ai iuar
t i». ν Ι'., ni ν aie· ηι»·1 ( in-Ha» a-Pii-f.* were

\\ <>·\

ot water.

full

<>\»·η,

■».

utt'··

Your individual attention ι* re*pecl fully invite·! |
η personal examination of uur Stock, with the 1j
η«urnnee upon our part, that we can »ave money
or \ OU.
.South l'ari».

»tibaeriber· being about to clo»e their biuconnection*, ου* offer ihtir

THK

OXFORD COUNTY

tho "old time"

HUMBUOl

NO

for

ο

being

eompo«ed exclusively

vice Samuel (i.

Xowry,

'oun(«'r»tnt

■<

justly

mor·

than you «lift in Ι*Η0.

iVJII attempt to «Ιο all that the eloettt bnyhtf—
pirHill atlenti.m, Bad α Éwiilll understanding
>f the bu>dne«a in all it* branches, can accom·
(ilfirfi t·>\* «ni* plating their Mrin npm their

BLOOD PURIFIER

suddenly

Sold Wilkin M Days

ith tho rest of con minier· of

payinjr, in 1^70, much

DRY 600DS

«

Iler-»ey
evening

\i

TO llK

Now, if liKKKi.KY û America'* κ·«>at«*«t Toll·
ileal Kconomiit," had'nt you hetloi luted l'i«fii
unction·, to buy where you eau buy the i-Jurtpeai
-where you ran obtain the mott value /·*· your
nouejf !

Try

Androscoggin,
on Saturday.

—Charles II Harris has been

|rourgoo<N

THE

ting

the Asy-

to

as

grand

Bangor,

and hi» friend» think it will
send hitu

blood, such

"

arc

!

GOODS

Urtfting

[f yon, iu common

Dry (iood·,

full)

WORTH OF

Giveley says : Yon
ire buying your
Dry Goods at
!he wrong shop" ! ! !

Washington,

Judge

from

recovering

the

impurities

of

composition

*

un

arising

from

analysis

^

paid $0«O.
—An affray

diseases

neut euro of all
Uifl

Fare, Her·. Couglta and Cold*,
llroucliltl·, XrHralgl·, It h ru
■uatiaiu, l*aln· in the Nldr,
Dyaprpata, Conatlpatlon, Coatlrenraa,

,

Λ Itook for Krrry Woman.

υ.

K»<j.

restoring the

Mcrofnla, Krroftalaui Humor, Cancer, I nn
crrniu Hiimnr.KnilprUi, Canker, Halt
Khrnui, Flmplr· λ llumom on the

>

thrive.
Factories and machine -hops should not
>h'j
l>callowed to run a day with »ut ·/"/1
Monday night çt»oled the atmosphere,but AruHl'/nt Liniment. In e.iso ot .sudden
the weather since lus been all that could accident, an immediate use of it ni.i> vive
I ut»··, aιχΐ gvath iuen—youn/, luiibtlc aged, or
a limb,
l»e desired. Cherry trees blossomed on weeks of sufferiug. and perhaps
pant tli< pnm«'of lift —«ufT'Tinjr from any di»c4»c or
or even a life.
iniirinity ariaiujr tr. ta couatitutlon.tl w.-aknea*, imi
the llth.
p.t> noy. >«r sterility, de«lrlng m -Ileal tr· itiinnt or
advicts may, » itts thciMunuin.' Hut their corn *
Catllr Mftrktlt.
—The Cniversalist· ot Norway have
ji ndcuoe will W iv^nrV.1 a* *ti. tly oouti.lcntinl.
Ukm.HTom, Ma% 1* !>?<·.
I I» promptly anawer· 1, .v hire* a. iucfo*ing cou·
succeeded in raising $-Η*Ό or more tor
JIKDIt' AI.
I'm·»··—BtfTci- Extra quality, fltTÛji It «»' saltation f«-vaf'9t. Til Κ Ι'ΚΟΓΙ.Κ
the purpose ot relieving the society of its fli't 'juality. f 12 7'· il I »' *»«·· oud ι; lautv. #!i—> INM 11 L TE» ur K. MUltlllLI., M I».. No. 3 Uul
β 12 30; Tïiinl«|U*l«ly flli&M I-'»» l oorv*t grade» floeh «tree!, l>o»t on, M t><.
indebtedness, of which Κ F. Ileal,

weather on Sunday ami Monday last, the
thermometer ranging abont *<0; a rain on

for

and for the perma-

SE X F A1. PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN,
AND IIKK DISKASES; or, WuMAN trkatkd u>
he showed that in the solar and PlIYSloUHilt'AM.Y AM» PATIIOLOOU'AM.Y, from
Fllea, IVervouade- INKAVV TO OI.D Auk, with elegant ll.Ll'STRA
stellar
spectrum
τι νκ K.!*«;kavin«;*.
neaa, Headtected the same materials, mineral and
These are, beyond all comparison, the most exache,
ever
on
published
Phv*iulogy
traordinary works
of Γ hen* la nothing whatever t!ut the MARRiaHot IHxxIne··, Falntneaa at Ntmnarh, Faina
gaseous as enter into the
In thr Hack, Kldnry Complaint·,
Sim.lk of F.iriihU Skx eau either require t»r niili
our own earth.
to know, hut what ia fully explained, and many
Female IVrakneaa, and
of the moat important and interesting char
matter*
was
Fisher, of
tàeiirral UeliilK)-.
acter are introduced, to which no allusion even pan
All
Im' found iu any other work» in our language.
11.
a
aN-iu'tid
Thin preparation i·» scientifically ami chemically
the Nkw DiscoVKHIKA of the Author, whose ex
combined, uul *o atrou#ly euuccntrutcd from
on
in the streets of
is ot an uninterrupted magnitude—such a·
rien<«
p
root*, herb·» and bark··, that it tfood effect- are
probably never before fell to the Hit of any man— realized immediately after commencing to take it.
No pcrtou should be'without
•ire çivon in full.
There it no d-ea^e of the hnraan ayatem for w hich
these % aluablc hooks.
the VKUKI'INK cannot he u»ed with I'KttFfciT
—The Masons are to have a
λ ιι.ΓΑητ.κ tlooKft.—We ha*r received the valus\kki i, a* it due·, not contain any metallic rum·
on the able nvdical works of Dr. Alln-rf II. Haye*. These pound. Foi eradicating all impurities of the blood
review of the order at
find
ahould
a
and
of
are
actual
merit,
book*
place from the »v»teiu, it ha* no otptal. It ha» never
2Sih of June, on the occasiou of dedica- in i'\«-ry Intelligent f uniiv. They un-not the clie*fi mi 111 to effect a euro, jrivinir tone and »t icn^th to
order of abominable trash. published by irre*i»nn
the «y»tem debilitated bv dt*«·.·»ne.
tin ir new hall.
aible parties, and puretnacd to gratify roar*·· taatea
11« wonderful eOW'U upon those complaints in
:
a
l>ut are vcrtttcu by
responsible professional gen •urprUinir to nil. Ifuny have been cured by the
arrived at
—lien. S. F.
tleinan of eminence, a^ a «ouree of iuatruetiou ou | Vegetlne who have tried puui] other remédie·. It
eouceruiug which lamentable i^no ran well be celled
from a three months vital matters,
on Sat uni.iv
The important aubjeeta piescnted ar«
r· no « vl«t*.
tu κ «κι: at
treated with delleaey, ability and care, and, a* nil
to the West.
ap|>cndix, many useful prescription* for prevailing :
known in
The l'ost
complaint* arc added.— Coos Republican, Laucrulrr,
iw,
.Y H 9ψ.
o:
haii
itto
for ιλ
colo-,
gray
l»R. Il \ Y F s la one of the mo*t learhed and popu :
ΙΉΚΓΑ KLD t;t
i> IIuL"s Y'tjtUi'.'U Si than Hair lb'newer. lar physician* of the day, aud i« entitled to thi |
II. H. STEVENS,
gratitude of our race for these iuvaiitablc produc j
it!
It «ei-mi lo Ik' hi* aiiu to iuduce men and
ttons
Ro«tou, Maat.
which
disease*to
tho»e
women to avoid thee%use of
—Yia-.KTiN»: has
become a th< y aresuhje. t, au I he tell* them juM how and J Ρηιγι:-γ$1 iV mM by all lnnior t·.
when to do It.- λιίΓΜίΗ^ΙοΜ ( 'Anwih ««\ / <«rinmyton,
Enterc 1 according t<> Art of Contre·», in the
because il is cur- I/·· -N* ii
household word,
lx.'J
In the »'lerk'« offlee
year ΙΌ', by || it >>rn r\r
of all diseases ; The extraordinary ftKWH» of l*r. Have* ha« i«f the Ib-ti.' t Court of the Iv-triet of Mu^ru-hu
the
aroitsol the cttvï uf λ tt't oi prvtemlera t«> iae>ti<.'<l uett».
from impure blood, which many : •kill, who
tl ;
p'trlotu the mi(UT, Mtl even chapter
STATE OF 71 41 ΜΕ.
fnl«eχ. from hie· work». ami ttdvi-rtla·! llh'iuii lv<
other remedies h ive failed to reach. It is tl< .ηι».
in
™« member* of inedieal
1
itbaurillv
ly
)tw\ imc b«*n appointed by
umli'i'AiencI,
l.nn(tu*i, KdinSurj;!· nu-l l'art», which they uever rpilK
called Χλιτκκ'η Hkmfi»y,
A. thf· liotvi nur Hint Cuuiicil urnli'r mitlimil) of
«aw.
Mut «uoh tr inDjurrnt tikkovin in-ver alien ate K«-«»d*ea »»f 11·«* Lejiinlalui»', a lontMiicidoi) to lu·
of Jtarks, Ifa ts, from huu tli·· intelligent porthmiAl' dk' community, vettiiCAle charges again»! touna for ut en not put
who
>n ban» to <li«tm^m«h ù-lwivn the aeieiitl
the \\ αγ uKaiu-t tin· rebel
and Ii'rf <. Its action upon disease- is ti. practitioner and thv kouII* *·« uni brainl·-»· «jim * into th >i'nif·· luiuur not l e tli.it
they wili b«t In
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ι# ....... ι...
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at tin· m■«!«· Hon e .if Augusta. from and
»l SCIENCE OP LIFE, $1 00 PHYSIOL
»
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»»·»■·.'
Inataat.
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IIKIC
1>I"E
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M:.r,
#.·.·«
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See advertise· la Turk· >' uuriKv»>, lull gilt, i-i uO.
int':int with
of au'htouu· a- Im <-claim* upnn the
I*u»tage p*»J
for tin· hepatization *»f
awarded
Γnr
bond*
State
of
Kit !» r book ·ι·ηί by m ill ou re vipt
|>riee.
tuent in another column of this paper.
W.ir I»*»^»t««. which claim* have not
Iddrc*· "TlIK I't.AHOlM \IM»I< \t. ΐΝ^ΤίΤΓΓΚ," M.uiicli>nl
Ion or adjusted by
t'oiumi·
been alloue ! by the
aUvct, Itoatoa.
(ai HON to I'l Kl llA-t.KS of Τ UK ΓκίΙΓ- or Dit. Il W K>, No. I Huliioch
the Adjataut General on th· authority <>i >ηί·1 It··
Ν. H—Dr. II. auy he consulted lu atricteat con
solution of th< fldcnx on ail <IUea«.·* tvijulriug «kill, aeerwy an· I »ol\c«, are notilli I to prc't'iit such claim·» with
vf.ix Sykcv (a
tin· tame ate enpport»··!.
lie ware of l>ein^ #*|ΚΊΗ'ΙΙΟΠ. IXVlUUILkSki KM Τ AN i> Ca.KTAl>- the proof l>* which
ol
n
t\h> have information iu relaAnd all ρ·
uov 1.'
of Ki.UK>'
deceived bv any of the
tion t thr payment ht town· of moiify to brnkef*
•ιii·I others ι >r ini'U claimed to he cnli^lnl into the
Peruvian Bark, or K irk am! Iron, which
Or Χιτιΐ Knirt of the tfnlted SUtM il
Military
to
bottle
Tin:
of
offered
ί
you.
may be
loucd on the war quota· o| |o»ni by the Maw
Peru■
h is 1'κια vjw S\im »·
aujtitfurml (luwrumvntritr wilirh ur> rvim bursenirtjt lu<· been allowed h\ thoM.it»', ire mpie*t.«<l
Kwmink
vian li.irk.) blown in the
I C »imnh»siou, an I give
to al>i>t-ar before the
τηκ ιιοΓτΐ-κ ιιγκ)Κ> mu iiasixu.
toMtiu<n) touching oanl matter*
ti
Ao.
Street,
«ι V. Ί AI BnT,
There arc -everal kinds of worms which
AUHXM sWimilN,
MASS.
-Ll.l>h\
UlKi II
the

aged
trouble Ιιοιμή;
pin-worms, (pointed
]· tested herbi)) on Thursday of last week.
at ttoth eudi,) are the most common and
similar
Sue had previously experienced a
Sk>ridan\* i'<ivnlnf
most dangerous.
accident lo the other hip.
Com 11'ion /' >ct i> r< will in a few da ν h
w >rtns, and the horse will
begin
\\ ith
Summer eject the
—We were Tisited
Polly

Mrs.

—

health,

s» w*

Hants from the nine
Til Κ SCIKNCt OF L1FK, or SELF-FKKSKR·
o'clock. The shot took effect in his
V VTIOX. Λ Mcdlcnl Trvntl"* on the Canse ami
hot-houses of Lewwtou and Auburn are neck, and he lived till
Wednesday after- Cure of KXH iusTKD Vιτλι.ιτϊ, Fkkiiatuii D«in our market.
noon.
lie was a young man ID years of cluiiui Mas,Ν ». a v oi s λf>ι» 1'μτηιολι. DkRtu |
all other diseases siUing
—ISris h raiting some £oisl stock.
j
ago. Aberration of mind must have been ΤΤ, Hvr«»C»losnr.tA, and
from the Ecrorsof Yol'TTT.orthc IvnisntKTtoxa
Mechanic
s
fhe
Falls
Herald.
—Keep un eve to the Cattle Show and the cause, saj
s
or

pound,

I'arij. Norwav, Bethel, Woo<i*tf>ck,(Jit>«nwood,
Albany, vN'aterford, liarrieon, Bridgtou,
Oxford, Hebron, Iluckfield, Hum
ner, Kunil'ord, Milton Plantation, Hamlin'* tirant.

Horace

A valuable Indian Com-

as

ΛΟ 4, MTLFIlfCH ST.,
nio.i»» conns soi »

NATURE'S REMEDY

S

Pcnbody Medical Institute,

—Henry Bradford, sou of S. H. Brad
lord of Hebron, committed suicide, by
"hooting, hm Saturday evening about

fn>uj his

Purely Veye tablcl

To the Inhabitants of

Γο the Court of Counfy^omrofniorwr*, wichiw
and for the County of Oxford.
of the Town of -Hmmer, by
rpiIK inhabitant*
Jl BenJ. Y. Tuell, their Agent, aperiullv authorrepreized for this purpose, would re-pert
sent tliπt the County ttoad leading from the l«rldg·
near llcrmon Pjoc tor's, by J oil u M. Lane'·, t·/
Γλγμ, I- clrrnlton·, hilly. and ledgr, «η.I that the
and
[•ublir. couveuienre require* a mon· direct
route; we pray that a new location h»· mad·»,
ι tA#y
eooHMneing near the Harmon ΡιοΛτ Bridge (*oailed), in «nid town, Humce southerly aero#· the
and of John H Boawortli, until it luterouct· the
Paria;
louuty Koad leading bj John M. I.hu··'· to
ilao, to dirteontlnue eo mrreh &f th·· old πη»Λ» κ·
Ah
in
duty bvutef
inn ν he
superceded thereby.
M ill ever pray.
BfcJU. V. Tl'KLL,
« uI
Agonl of th·· Town of Suumer, I y authorized
for *aid purpoae.
Hum tier, March 20, 1870.

THE

MES8ILS.

pleasantly

to

by»

mco.

He

first went

to

the water's

STATE UK MAINE.
Hoard ι>ί County Cotnnil<Silon<*rf:,
Oxford, ss.
May 8c«l0D| liCO.
evidence
Upon tbeforeftotni; ι ctition, fatUfactory
liauu^' been received that the petitioner·«re responsible, ami that inquiry into the merit* of their implication i* expedleut, it i« ordered that tli*· Couuty
Commissioners meet .it the l'ost <»tli,e at Hanover,
in «aid County, un TUESDAY, the nineteenth
dn v of July next, at tin o'clock in the furi-noon, and
—

in-aid
proceed to view the route mentioned
view, & hearing of
petition ; immédiat ι-1 y after which
be had «i Hume coio eu·

theuce

Ihe parties and wltneaM· wiU
lent place in the vicinity, aud such other measures
rs «hall
taki η iu the premise· ai th<i Comtnissiou·
ordered, that notlcu
judce proper. Ami it is further
of the time,place ni.il purpose of the Coramisslonern'
and cor·
meeting uloreaaid be given to all j»er»on.i
attested copie· of
causing
Interested
by
poratiuus
reon to be served
said petit.oil and ol till* order thi
Clerks of tho town* of Γ»ι thol
upon the respective
iu fluee
and Hanover, and also to tie posted up
and pub
public places in each of said townsIhe Oxford
in
weeks
aucceksively
IIshed three
iu said
Democrat, a newspaper piiuted at t'aru,
HrM of said publications
the
Oxford
of
County
b>> made, ». rvami each of the other notice·*, to
said
ed and posted, at least thirty days before
aud
time ul meeting, to the eu«l that all persons
l| >« u un·: >1 en
corporation· may then aud therethe
prayer ol said
cause if :inr they hare, why
be crauttd.
petition» r* should notWM
K. KIMHALL, Clerk.
Attest :
Court
A true copy of said petition uud order u!
t hereon.
WM. K. ΚΙ11ΙΙΛΜ,, Clerk.
Attest :

Ail Kinds of

JOB

PRI3STTHSTG,

PONE AT TUW01Y1CK.

[OminuiM from <lr*t ]M|»,]
the dur, nml, »s it was arrnHged,

tollewiug uighl

kezierthu

by

taken

walk in the

(ο ï»e

nesday

on

unto

with his skill in breaking
bank." (ireat was the disappointment
of all, at the Muall amount found in the
bank. Height is a native of Saeo in this

meet Moore and Height as agreed,
take them into his carriage and drive
well
theiu into the midst ol a strong posse
was
The
to arrest them.
plan
prepared

Slate.
Joshua Daniels is

out lo finish
weapon .sl*>ut him.) >tarted
A

part
by another andstru«*k

auspiciously In-gtm.

of the uumlier went
the road on which koizer was to convey
his confederate some distance beyond
the place of the lai'.er's concealment ; ai
other p.»rt followed in the rear, at a di<Mr. Keizer arrived at the
creet distant.
hi> men, they took
proper place, notified
their stolen booty from the wood*, each
imbibed freeh from a boll le of whiskey
by kt-izer, and
which had been

was

in

clear.
ted on

About

having

the l»tt*r

at

;

placed

j ing

these

With

ce.

ί makes
the
ot
I

monies and bonds »*toU
were iwveml ; it i« -aid not

even
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Little is known of it b\

loreign origin,

I

juite

like-

We

are

but has

now

II naturalircd and is

w»

like «nth treatment :i> they re·; ;>«>rti n.s of the fruit. Alter
ceive down h* re in Ma n.·, they must slay this duty !<» her |***tmty ami
aw iy. that's all.
to tlie truit-£ro*er«
dont

«•he dirs of old age.
« „'-T
»hpositod in the

ΓΡ.Ι>ΟΝΕ**.

THF

AlTKtlUM'F OK

fritly

hîield is of light sand) com·
vh« uld· red.
I
r* μ·I
η.
probably
between Is·» and
pound:1, and

Aldcn I

]>lr\i«
ig!

v.

'·

where it lives fat, lor a lew
It
weeks.— then seeks for ι change, and

the

>1

Lanpioii ÏÏ

M.h.u is

good looking

a

probably about 4"> yean* of age
and w* i^hit g, «ι· should judge hard up
His hair is sandy, and covers
to i*"» !!·>.
j
his h< ad lather thinly ; h* has «light «id*·;
whi>kcrs, a niiM, steady blue eve, xtr\
high for* licud, ri-ing ]>erpt ndicularly toa:
common i.< ight and then ^loj ing ba -k
angu'arly lather than cuttingly to th«- j
man, also

lutir

en

fine is» tail and ti< *h.

; lis

tl

out

cure,

prepares for it by excavating a path to
the sui I ice of the aj pie. The fruit at this
time

beiug blighted,
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worm

and

falls to the

pajvn"»

ground.

aperture in

out the

immediately
usually in the crotch ol
the tre»·. where it mvclojies itself in a
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color—it being trans*
v
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interoted in the

the Uuntil the harvest

in concca'i i>g the
lie >··}-> ι hue is in
truth th it ho an»l those with hîit» arc

remains at the coie

worm

u-cd in the winter.
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poor—they have got no money—n»»t n!>stolutely no means, but \*τ\ little. Th»>e
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sometimes the
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it
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In other

apple
cases

pat into 1 »ior batand makes the c»x.HK>n

are
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eom
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•*oper •ion*"don't pay. It c>>'s mry- in the ι nigh places of the cask or biu,
thing to g« t out of the difficulties into; ;viul .cin iins tcailv to burst cut into a
He j moth iu tin· spring. Ν e learn that those
which they are constantly getting.
in
s he h«> not been
an
'optration" that leave the fruit before it is brought to
sa)
befoie i»>r !w<» ycnr<: that lie yielded rc- the house, build their winter houses so

j

uctantly

persistent persu*sioii to con e
and even alter look wig the ground
w
asdi-gusted with th*· undertaking

here;
o\

er.

and

thoroughly, as to safely protect them
through winter's iras t s and snow, and

to

leave them in

Camden with the intentions
home. He wits followed how-

u

int»>

going
ever, by some

lie is

a

on*idcrnble cul■>·!.■«·..· "•"'elpositious of lis,,

man of t

tifHlion tiinrli
iu elevating to

by
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vote.
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some

other nine
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*e

or
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We
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SuStom.the costsiu/
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j

it falls from the tree, by
il up. and feeding it to the pigs

bv allowing

! nuit

store room? in

barrels and

about

which

ha·· been kfpt apples, should l»e destroyput lioucrnor Chamberlain υιΓ*
ed. A perpetual and «ai nest prosecution
t«cjiu«.urial track, tor the camp
e
of
the busiuess should be made, in order
1*70, and thai the (joveruorhas, < \
cou*ented to have fl>
this conn«< tion for Lite til *

relurtiuitly,
u*e*i

:a
«*

»r·

I

i?

1

man ν

so

manly qualities and

possessed
such

of

high

so

ca-

pabilities should eugage in the felonious
occupation of a burglar ami robber. lie
never has i>een in Statr»

tried for his offences,

prison,

wenre

nor even

told.

Height looks somewhat younger than Moore, say perhaps forty years of
age, and something less weight, though
ph y&ically well maije up, and a muscular
His hair is dark sandy. He wears
man.
Charles

chin whiskers and moustache, which are
quite black. His eyes are «.lark blue,>harp,

Hashing peculiar light, mercurial, and
"restlessas the sea.* The devil lurks in
them. Across the bridge of his noso and
a

under his left eye he wouj a severe bruise
which he received at the explosion of the
bank safe.

He had his head

the opening through the wall into tue vault, and
was thrown violently against the table,
His
cutting and bruisiug him severely.
blood it

was

which

—Fashionable

at

was seen on

the side-

lady going out of church

powerful
impressed with the duty

"What

sermon !

a

of giving

I

freely.

am

1

:

never was

and

determined

to

Setter, and to send, 1 his very week,
other new silt dress to my daughter."

fully.

deacon

went

DR.
:

a

neighbors, he said,»
Her eyes flashed with
"Why didn't you tell him

liar.

indignation.

Kl'MFORD CENTKR the two
stop
WCKK8 following the iîrs»t Monday in cach
month.
The remainder of the time nt WEST

UriLL

-t MNKH.
Artificial Tketii inserted from one tooth to
* full »et, anil all work w ax ranted lu {five satisfacC. K. DAVIS.
tion.
Ma ν 12, Ifll.
3in

c

Lijc

:

<&c.,&c.

BOOTS A \ D

Also,

SHOES,

at

BOLSTER Λ HASKELL'S.

South Paris, April 20, 1870.

6w

Insurance is

blessings

—

all round the world.

In PAlll>, by Α. Μ. ΙΙΑΜΜοΝΠ.

a

blessing, coining

are most

needed.

Mild, t'ert.nin, Safe, Efficient It i* far the be»t
Cathartic remedy yet discovered, and at once re-

lieve* Mint bit uor.ite·· all tin· \ it*l function·, w itli
out causing Injury ti> any of them. The moetconi·
nlete-ucce«·» ha· Ιηηκ attended it·· n»e tn many
localities; ami it i· now offered to the ircncral
public with the conviction thnt it can never fail to
accomplish all that i* claimed for it It produce·
little or no pain ; leaven the nrmnn free from irritation, an<l never over lave» or excite·· the nervou»
system. in all ili-c.i-cn oft he -kin, blood,stomack,
bowel*, liver, kidney·.— of children, ami in many
difficultie* 4·<·<·ιιit:tι to women, It brin#* prompt
relief and certain cure. The best) hysiosn* reconi
tnend and pre>cril>e il ; and no person who once
use* thf* η ill voluntarialy return to the use of any
other cathartic.
Sent by mail, on receipt of price and pottage
....
post.itfc, Λ cent·,
1
44
·'
IS 44
5
Ι.υυ,
41
"
*i 44
12
2.2Λ,
It i» sold by nil dealer* in «1πι*τη and medicine·

(not "IVruvian Bark.")

ΤΓΗΛΚΚ *. CO., Proprietor·,
ι·.4!» Γβι:μ<>ντ -τκκκΓ, Bostox, Mis*.
I>ec. 3, lt«k

HALL'S

IN ΤliC

Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer

—

Women may join thi* Company as well a· men
and ut the same rate·.
A innn ami wife may takeout a Joint Certificate.

is th« saiue ou a
• d*The Assessment, 91 Ι··
Joint Certificat· :ι« ou a > 1 u χ I e.
Th· plan upon which till* Company work· is the
SAKKST, because the Company does not have the
use of the Policy Holder'· money to speculate
with; each member holding hi·» own monev until
The CHEAPEST» bea death actually occur*.
cause A*-e«-uient« are onlv made at long inter·
vais, ami then iu very small amouuts (fl.ll·}.—
The BKsT, because of ils simplicity.

aration which

!

French

Chamber Sets,

FOR ΎΙΙΙΚΎΥ DOLLARS!!

OXFOHO

PEQUAWKET !
OF

—

Xt ar the Preble House ami United States
leb. 28.
iJni
Hotel, Portland.

Maine centrai Kaiiroaa,
S PEC ΙΑ L

from Oxford County comma
from station» ou the tirund Trunk Itailroad
above Danville, can reach Augusta by tin' Main
Central Itailroad from Danville to Winthrop, ami
(hence by Stage to Augusta. Stage leave* Win·
Ihrnp on arrival of afternoon train from Danville.
Train* leave Danville at 2:40 1*. M., or on arrival
«if train from i'ortluinl.
Through ticket* to Augn>ta are eoM at Danvill·,
EDWIN NOYES, Supt.
Jan. 24, IV»

P\S8KMjKRS

WILLIAM II. CLIFFORD,

Counsellor $* Jlttoi ney at Law,
A.HD

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
λο. SOI 1-4 Congre»· Street,
l'UHTLA.XD, Mt.

Patent

On every

application

Ofllcc

Feea.

for a design, for three and

$lo no
months.
uo
On every application for a design, for 7 yre 15
30 ου
On every application fora deaigu, for 14 yrs.,
10 oo
On every caveat,
15 ou
On even application for a patent,
20 00
On issuing cach original patent,
00
MX

;

XO TICK.

ly horse which ever trotted three successive heats
i'u less thau 2:20, is a Haiubletonion. liruno, the
fli>t colt that ever trotted in 2:30, at four yeais of
10
age, is a Haiubletonion. Aberdeen, the famous Λ ; On tiling a disclaimer,
30 00
for a reissue,
year old which woo the Spirit of the Times -take On every application
ηυ
ïif IS'5·, distancing every competitor the tlrst heat, On every aduitioual patent granted on reispne,:u>
50 00
is η Haiubletonion. i>e".\U r, Bruao and \bordeen, On everν application for an extension,
00
50
On the grant of every extension,
are by ttysdvk's Haiubletonion. Joe Elliot and
Goldsmith Maid, are grand colts of Kysdyk's I 4#-All feed must be paid in advance.
Hainbleuinion.
The applicant for a patent must furnish dupliWhile I'ei|uawket has she, style and bottom, cate drawings, and a model where the nature of
which mike him valuable as â stock horse for the invention admits of them.
general purpose·, he has a combination of the
All kinds of Drawings and models furnished if
ocl tl
best strains of trotting blood in thecountry, closerequired.
fa-test
horses
the
him
in
to
lv connecting
blood,
of the age.

FLORENCE,
UROVER A It VKI.lt,
WHEELER A WILSON.
and nil standard Machine·* constantly on hand.
Thread·, oil, Needle-, and all kind·· of Trim
miHK* for Sewin# Machine*, at

a horse callcd Abdallah and believed to be a son of Abdallah by ;
Mambriuo, will be allowed to serve a few mares
al the same stable, the ensuing season. Terms
reasonable. Coupon is own brother to the celebrated trotting Stallion, Nicholas, owned by J.
SI. Littlefleld, Abl>ot Village, Maine, is three years
old the present season; stands 14{ hands high,
without shoe·, ami weighs full M0 lbs; has a free,
open, slashing gait, und is a colt of promise.
Mares from a distance properly cared for, but j
uo ri-k- taken.
JAMES EDGECOMB.
Brownflcld, March 24, 1870.

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF

LADIES'

Furnishing

Goods !

AT

MRS. A. E. COLE'S,

Ko, 2

Xoyes'

Block, Xortvay, Me,

our

old

Nov 37, lHW.

ajtplieatious.

IIORNK TltAI.\I.\<·.—Ju-t out,a book
a new sy*tein nf hor-e train1 iiiL'· from the voting eolt up. Ity I>r Trid
ball, the « #11 known old KnjrlUh H orne Trainer
anil Farrier. Our nio.«t noted irick horse* hare
been taii»;l't by tbi* plain, practical «vti-iii, and
wild and runaway hon»c« can be completely »ub
diied. It alo contain· a Treatise on shoeing and
IW Ueci|K'« for the mo»t COiniiinn di-ea»e». with
by llor-e Jockey·.—
numeroim Tricks
Κ very lu»r»e breeder and owner •hoiild have It
ï ou will never regret buying it. Sent bv mail for
only »Ui cts Address, UEO. S. MKLLEN Lewieton, Me. Aireute wanted.

ZË

W. 4th St.. fliirlaaatl. 0.

Î|f Barclay
they want the TnoMtpopular and U*t selling
and the »*··</lihooks
St.. 5.T.

or

published,

euhacrlptlon

erai term* Send for circular·. They will ccwtyoa
nothing, and may be of great benuflt to you.

Maine

to

~

mm

Steamship Com'y

NEW ARRANGESIEXT8.

splendid glossy app< ai anrc
.1. .1.
murh admired by oil.
H ayes, M.tt., Shite .tssayer ct
Mass., sai/s, "the constituents an
selected for
pure and carefully
excellent t/nality. and I considt r
it the BEST PREPARATION for
|J> pubits intended purposes."
lish a treatise on the hair, whieh
we send free by mail upon application, whlrh contains comnundatory notices from clergytm n,
nhysicians, the press, and others.
We hare made the study of the
hair and its diseases a specialty
for years, and know that we make
the most effective preparation for
the restoration ami the preserration of the hair, extant, and no
acknowledged by the best .11 «·«!!cul un«l 4'lt«*mioul Authority.
that

cotitiiιninjt

practiced

ran

only

mate a new growth ejrrept in
It is the
extreme old age.
eronomirat II lilt l>ltrs*|><;
crer used, as it rcauires fewer
and y tees the hair

Klock, > or way, Mr.

j

Sold by all Drugyiit* and. Dealer» in Medicine
Prl··

one

Dollar Per llottli·.

Proprietors.

R. P. HALL A CO.,

LABORATORY, 5ASHCA, Ν. H.

ScniÎ-AYerkly Line.
and art»T th«* 1-th Inet., the lino Steamer*

D1RIGO and FRANCONIA, will until further
ON"
follow*:
notice,
nui

as

Ιλίιτθ Ualfs \\ luirf, Portland, ever*" MONDAY

and Τ1Π RSDAY, at 4 Ρ M., and leave Pier 38 E.

H. Si w York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY,
at : Γ M.
Tin: Diriyo and Franconia are fitted up witli line
accommodations lor passenger», making this the
most convenient and comfortable route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Cabin i'.fsage ft.
Passajie in state Room
M<-ais extra.
Goo da forwarded t>> and from Montreal, Quebec,
Halifax, St. John, and all part;· of Maine. Shipto the
|.fi- in· r>-<|ue-ted to send their fVt-ijfht
Steamers ;»« early a» 4 r. M., on the days limy leave
Portland.
For IVeijrht or ρ a ««a ire apply to
11 EMCr FOX, Gait's Wharf, Portland'
J. F. AMKj, Pier 3» Ε. K. New York.
July 9, ΙΑ».

Organs

and Melodeons.
carried
County, by

extensive burine*·
rpiIE
1
iu Oxford
years,

H. X.

ou

for many

HALL,

in the sale of the above named lustrHmenta, will
be continued by the suhiteriher, who lias made
arrangements with HoMrn. I'ALkku A SKCoMii,
to furnish their best work,
iur In Tout, Wyl«
Durability.
«^-orders by mail promptly attended to, and
entire satisfaction guaranteed.

IVarranted Kqual to
and

Tenus made easy with undoubted security.

3IARY P. HALL.

The Great External

Eemedy.

For Man and Hoa«t.

It trill Cure Rheumatism.

The rf[mt*t">n of Ihi* preparation i> «λ w II
thai Utile u·-··! be »aid iu tbii conn»··'
tion.
On MAN' it hu n*ver 1*iled to cur*· PAINFUL
NKRVOl'S AFKK(T!«)\« < oVTRACTINOMl β
CLES, STIFFNESS ami PAINS IN THE JOINTS,
STITCHES in the SIDE or Ha.-k, SPRAINS,
BRUISES, RCRVS, SWELI.IN'iJS, CORNS and
FROSTED FEET, Per»un· affnted with Rheum a
tiim can he effectually and permanently cured by
:
it |M*netrat«··
tuinic tlii* wonderful preparation
to the nerve and tone immediately on being ap-

t»Ubu»hed,

plied.
r R ίΤΓΠΚ",
ON IIORSF* it wflî euro S
SWEENEY, POLL EVIL. FlsTULA, OLD RUNNING SORES. SA DDL.E or COLLAR CALLS,
STRAINED JOINTS. STIFFNESS OK ΤIIΚ
STIFLES. 4rc. It wilt prevent HoI.LOW H· R.V
and WEAK BACK IN MILCH COWS.
1 hare met with great »ucce«» in hrin?;r(r my
Mixture within the

r·

a«-h of the Public

I «m

daily in reccipt of letter· from Physician», Dru*·
gi»U. Merchant! and Fariner·, tê«tif>inn' to U

curative power·.

DAVID E. FOLTZ, Suit

Proprietor.

BALTIMORE. VIn.

South Paris, March 1, lt*70.

FOR BOSTON.

Bradley's

XL

Phosphate,

Just received and for tale at

JUST OPENED%

COUPON,

assure

reliable and iterfeet ed η reparation to restore <>KU OR Ι'ΛΠΙ1Ι>
II AIlt to itn youthful color, waking it *oft, lustrous, ami silken ;
the »ralp, by its use, heroine*
white and clean ; it removes all
by
eruptions and dandruff, and the
its tonir properties prevents
hair front falling out. as it stimulate* and nourishes the haiv
glamls. Ity its use the hair yn>u·*
thirker and stronger. In haltlne**
it restores the capillary yltiml-*
to their normal vigor, and will

«I XTV

snuEK,

11 Preble Street,

Rysdyk's Hambletonian,

(

Sewing Machine Agency.

FURNITURE,
Nioo Frriu·li Chamber S<?M for $30.
Other goods in propoition, at
LOWELL & IIOYT'8,

rati

who hare never usât it ire
confidently nay, that it it* the

D. H. YOUNG,

NOW IS THE TIME TO lit'Y YOUR

House-Keeping Goods.

IJ>

alone.

is

patrons that it itι kept fully up to
1/m high statulard, and to t/tosr

/S

lUUil* ADAMS, Bethel.
Feb. 17, 1M0.

Hair Vrepdue to merit

larity of thin valuable

υΡ 1IAUTFOBI». (.Τ,

Kxamine the Explanatory 1'ainphlct· and Circular· of the Company.
Ouly φΟ.ΟΟ will Inaurr your I.lfe for
95.000 tu a nil I III vision.

increases the popu-

Every year

AND

ALL

r"

when

Inaurra at LKSH KATE*, and
npon a BIIBBB PLU than
any other Companjr.
It is a « »ure« 11 y the working man'· Iriend. It*
extremely low rates place Life Insurance within
the reach of every man, rich and |>oor.
Μ1 Mi Kt:.«n:i Kkks—Sinjtl· Diviaion,
I'"*»
M au and Wife,
918.00

Known Since 1829,

kind· of JOB ΡΒΙΛΤΙΛ'« donc al
this oetec. Send order· by innlf.

"
l'irt tia*
blown io th* tfla*·.
J. F. Dixaxuka,
Λ .fi pair* pamphlet »· nt fr.·»·
rruj'rictor, 3β Dey 8t., New York.
Sold by all Druggist*.

M

Which

ι· A'iTERXH.

Ity General KNOX, dam by

CAUTION.—All <j*nuiru ha* th»· name

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE COMP'Y

it
And piirclin.*er* must insiat on having
if thev do not wiah to have an iiuitution
forced upon them.

I

possessed are strictly maintained.
Prepared by Dr. .1. C. Λτκκ Α Co., Practical
sold
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and

$5.000

planning

I>«\ter,tlie faste*t trotter in existence, if a Hambletonion. Joe Elliot, the lastest 5 year old in the
world is a Haiubletonion. Goldsmith Maid,the on-

may lie saved by it.
need
So generally are its virtues known, that we
more
not publish certiorates of them here, or do
it ever
than assure the public that the !»e*t qualities

$θ7οο

CAUTION.

ASSORTMENT OF

Drug Store,

Norwav Villagf..

1TILL Ι1ΝΓΚΚ YOt Κ LIFE FOU

Should occasion require you to purchuae
B. A. Kulmeetock'a \ ermifiigo, bo particu*
D.
larlyciuvful to a···· that tbo initial*soor«
A. Thla i» tbo article that has been

for the treatment of thosfc disboth *e«* requiring Experience, Skill,
Honor ami Delicacy.
Ladie« or Geutlemen requiring medical advice
or treatment, arbing from anv private cans*,
would do well to banish all diflfdt nc aud make
an
application to I>K. Hl'ltllLS.

Oils,

guarantied,

II1HAM L. I.IUBY.
JUSEPtf WHITMAN.
ta
Bryant's Pood, April 7, 1β70

MACHINIST.:

Brushes,

ut Short .\ollcf,

ami satisfaction in all case*

ALV All llERSKY, South Paris.
Kirns Κ. Di'muii, Bryant'· Pond.
Hoitai'C M 1-lsK, North Waterford.

ruse» in

Paints,

Ht

Ae,

SfBi'Ui. A(.r.\T k»»u oxford Co.

Prfhlt M., I'ortlnnd, Me.

A 000/j

SURGEON DENTIST,

Ui|(oni,
of atvl· anil finish,

St (nminon

variety

Wa E. GOODKOW, \oruit),

No. 14 I'reblo Street,
Portland. Me.
Next door to the Preble Hon-ie,
apll βηι
•ιΤ-Seud a stamp for Circular.

DK. C. K. DAVIS,

Trade,

Carriage*, iticiudinic

llrpiiirinK Dont

ne«i«n lia»
«*con
\i«*w«, eto

GIIAXDSOX

by
risk,
could get other aid. Parent.·", keep It in your houses
to you
for the exigencies that ari.ne. Lives dear

A. OSCAR NOYES*

|*opi«
fimihiag

We u«e the be»t of materials, ami employ non·
hut flr*t-elas* workmen, consequently our work,
both in durability ami style, i* equal t»> that from
any other shop tri the State.

14( Trcmotit Street, Ilo*ton.

HUGHES'

LINIMENTS.
Pilla, Plasters,

the

All of which they will sell cheaper than the same
quality of Carriage* can Uj purchased cl*ewh«r*.

1'LLMUKU .t Wll.DKIt,

earlj
prove it?" she exclaimed. "That's the
The Doctor's long and euccee^lul practice, towith the marvelous e u re s effected, are un·
very thing—that's the trouble!" replied gether
quentionable guarantees of his *kill aud ability.
the husband ; "1 told him to prove it—and
AU correspondence htrictly contldeutial, uud
will be returned, if desired.
he did prove it.*1
DK J. B. HUGHES,
Address

te

liue assortment of

Kxpre·· U'*kuiii, Ac.,

s T.

AND

li'FslsUiihei

One of the

called him

lft

& Summer

of every

HOWE SEWING MACHINES

Favorably

TINCTURES,
tPssrnrrs, ffrtracts,

in »Λ»·«>α f<«r the

Open ltii|fi(lr·

!>e.-« ri|»tiv.· circular» of I'lan·,
wtth (reuerjil information ol value t-> all, vent free.
with »tnui|> or *crip il convenient),
Ad«lrv>*
l.EO. I C'Ol.in Architect, Wnb-rbary, Veimont.

ECLECTIC MEDICAL INFIRMARY
.Λ'ο

t«*

aanounce

MhiniuK Top Bu>kIm, latent stvle, In·
clmliutf the Philadelphia Coo) Hoi,

ΗΚΙΝΊ»
»pe<*ial »tudy. One bnllt last
convenience, l>«nutv atil
model

J\UTTEItl ClvN

disease is broken up.
For Injturnxa, when it affects the throat cr
lunes, take tho «aine course.
For H hnaping Cough, give small doses three
or four times a day.
For Croup, gire large and fhvpient doses until
the disease is overcome.
No family should l#e w ithout the Cherry l'rrtoral on hand to protect them, In case of atLtt< k,
from the above complaint*. Its timely use often
of «tiffining and
spares the patient a great amount
waiting until ho
which he would incur

a urn

Sun !<hadt·,

A MODEL HOUSE.
ont v.

put

Perfumery,

ROOTS <f IJKkRS,

Heavy aud I.l^ht Jump Nrat CarrlafM,

—

an-

home one
uvening.and complained to his wife that he
had been abused dow η at the store, shame—A country

a

acre and upward», f>r
wn'ntlll, by the Iomm Itallrond
f «».
lbtilr<>a<l« ;diea«ly limit tliroujth the
1 .and·, and on nil »nl«*- of theui. tireat iuduee^ett'l for <»tir fre«· Pamphlet
tuent» t· rettlei*.
It irive» price·, term*, location : telle who »houM
ronie we»t, what they ·Ιι<ι»Μ bring, w hat it will
co*t: give» pian* and élévation» of Is different
»tyle» »f ready made hoiiten, uhn h the Company
fnrolxh »t from iiV) to $».<»*) nady to act up
Mapi «eut if di'tlrvl. \>ldre·»
\V. H. YVA1.KKK, Vict Ifreidtnt.
< « «1er ICnplil», low·.

CUytWEXTIAL.

do

rva«ljr

r

<·!

buy your

to

Book·, Paper, and
Envelope·, at

manufactory',

Spring

S.\LK, at fi jK*r

1 have made houae

place

Section from it.
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.
lironchltlê la generally cured by taking tho
doses.
Chrrry I'eetoral in small and frequent
For a Cough and Cold, no better remedy ran
be had. Take small dosea three times a day and
the feet in warm water at night, until the

BUY ANTS ΙΌΝ I),

tVlinf hare Ilninbletonioiis Done?

privilege

i-r«|>ertrullr

and will Imre

■

IRON FOUNDER &

♦·

Kinibnl! » ι!» a icquest that he
would nwike resti: 'ion for the injury ina man

C.

successful.

Bethel, May 2d, 1870.

·Οΐ
„τι,Λ
iwvtt» \Vf

)

Mayor

flicted.
It i- stmr.ge that

to be

ii|> nt tli ir

CHOICE IOWA LANDS

cripple,

Cherry I'eetoral. So complete is it* ma>iery
the tlisorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
When noththe most obstinate of them ν it-Id to it.
the Cherry I'rrunder
reach
them,
could
else
ing
tornl they subside and disappear.
krrt find great pro·
Sin'jrrl anil I'ublic Sprri

over

MEDICINES,

COMBS,

of Oxfbnl County, that they en

One Million Acres

Λ

VEGETABLE

WHITMAN Λ UBBY,

--REFUNDED.-^ιβε

ca«h,
I?V>|{
l.ittitl

The

II It I S II FN,

"^ΤΓΓΟΙ I I»

HOHM'SK^r ψ φ

biuous,

ΙΛΟ,

Carriages! Carriages!

Will make the season of 1870, at -table of the subscriber in Brownlleld, Oxford Couuty, at (2.V00to
of the lime,place ami purpoee ot the ComraiMioneia'
insure m mare fn Itoal.
J
lueetiuK aforesaid lx· given to ail j er-on« and c«»r·
ot ;
I'muiwket Is live years old the present wi-nn,
(>oration« Interested br cau»io)t att»*«ted copie»
is a blood buy with black pointJ, one white foot
said petit on and ol thU order thereon to beeerred
town* Koxbury,
behind; i-tand·» full P*. Iian Is high, and Weigh*
upou the reapeetive Clerk· of the
over 1200 pounds; has a lijfht ela«tic. step, a plenty
H\rou and Audorer, aud also to be pouted up in
of bone ami muselé ; never has had proper driving,
three publie place» in each of Mid town» and pub
but can show 4 le-.s than three minute unit. H'a«
li«hed three week· lucceejively in Hie Oxford
sired by Gideon, he by Kysdyks' Haiubletonion,
Democrat, a newspaper printed at I'ari*, iu said
by Abdallah, by Maml>uno, by im|>orteil Mes.-eu- |
County ot Oxtord the lirnl of «aid publication»
j{er. The dam of Pequawket was bv llirarn l»rew,
and each ot the other notice*, to be made, servout of a fast trotting mare, (said to have trotted in
betore said
ed aud poated, at lea^t thirty day»
and
3:35, m h··11 five years οία,) bj Old Riton. The
Uine ot meeting, to the end that all person*
shew
dam of Gide<»n was half sister to Lady Suffolk bv
corporation» may then and there appear and
thoroughbred Engineer: (tiino of Lady Suffolk j
eaaM '.t auy they have, why the prajer ol «aid
2 : Î6 ill 184.»-) Tile «laui of Hiram t>re\v was by !
Letiliulier» »liou!<t not (·♦· fcrtllited.
Vermont Black ilawk;(time of Hiram Drew, 2:Xl"4
Clerk.
W.M K. KIMBAI.L,
Attest :
in public, 2 :>> in private.) Old Katon w as by u t
A true copy ol said petition and order of Court
Morgan horse, out of a mare by Winthrop .Yies*en
I hereon.
WM. K.KIMBALL, Clerk.
ger, weighed 1400 pounds, am! could trot in 2:40
Attest :
with ease, fee "'.Maine Farmer" of Feb. 19,1870. j
tien. Sherman, (limn 2:$!,) owned by Abram j
Woodward, Esq., of Bangor; was out ofthe same i
S. Λ. HILLEK,
dam ot Peuoawket. Mr. Woodward has a mare
one year older than 1'equawket, out of the same
dam, w hich is claimed to go closo to 2:30. K. S.
1'almer of Bangor, hns η full sister to l'equawket.
in
Manufacturer and Dealer
one year younger, w hich us a three year old.coula
show a 2 :* 10 gait : claimed to be the fastest mare of
CARRIAGI5 AXLES,
her ago in the State.
3:u Mo. \\ ntrrford. Mr.
of all descriptions.

jud^eproper.

uoxious insect. 'What

sw ine to run in the orchard
tie ν our the wind Γη II bHorc the worm
The cocoons deposited
k-a\es them.

or

Row,

enrable,
great
seemed settled, have been completely cured,
the
and the patient restored to sound health by

ease

the

(SHIDES', for 1S70.

W'Iumi thoir «ην, nn«! in wiuit of any £οο«!η In
their lin··, (·ινχ ΐιικ.Μ a < all.
aj>rleow3in

^k^5f|T00«
dyspeS£vE
Very

STATU OK M VINE.
Oxkoko, fw.— Iloird of County t ummi«»loneri,
Ma» Ne*»Ion, Ι·**70.
ι
evidence
l'j>«ia thefurenohi^ : « titi··η. »a»l«f*ctory
hating been recel*«il that the petitioner» are reapou
»lt)le, aud tlu.t inquiry into th»- merit· of their α:ιpliCMtiou i« expeulent· it i* ordernl that the County
ConiRii»«ioners meet at the l>wi lhng llooic ol William V. l'orter, in ttoxbury, on Tue-day, the iîlat
dav of Jane next, at t· η o'clock tu ttu forenoon, and !
to view the route mentioned In «aid I
tl.eDc*·

so»»n as

gathering
ι

Mi N\' AGO.. 87 Park

H ARTS

«

the truit-grouers naturally would ask. In the first place care
should be taken to destroy all the falling
i- the

Aiacxua*

ι ; te

the efleet

frui'.

nepuwiican.
strong supported Ciov. Cham bel,l
There is a rumor iu11
year, says:
—

by

thct,,

nominated, he would sweep

mx>η

fpring approaches.

others of the party, and by
mixed taunts and coaxing was induced to
ittuin.

uioths

be transfoimed

to

gratis.

to

PnhlHicd in January. Kvery lover of flower*
wixhing thl» new aiid valuable work, free of
rlinrg··, i>hi»nl<laddressimme«|iate|\ M.O'KKKFI,
so\ .* < ()., Kllwanger .t IHrry 'x H|o. k, Korhe»
nor 12.
Tin
1er. Κ. Y.

Ac., Ac., Ac.

ko<°tiii*<| rlntrn* l»e|'orc the l'ateut ofllee for over
Their American an«l Knm|'Mii
I'nteut Aironev ί» tlir mu>t e*tcn»lve in the world.
Λ
Clurpïi le·)· tbxn m>y other rpltililt* Aifency.
containing ι"*» 11 Instruction· to inventor»

proved

And <·Ί'ΙΠΙ·:

PERFUMERY,

Twenty Year*.

a

SEED CATALOGUE,

Material for Wnx Work,

to

pamphlet

that < an
st the fame time tiie most effectual remedy
and the ilaube given for incipient consumption,
of tiic throat and lungs. Λ- a progerous affections
attacksof Croup, it should
sudden
virion against
and indeed a· nil
be kept on hand in every family,
and roughs, all
are sometimes subject to colds
should be provided with this antidote for them.
In·
Although settled Consumption is thought
nu miters of case* where the dis·
still

if. O'HKFFRi WO.\ A. fO.'K

ROOM PAPER,
«OAPS,

Jjo wi»h to t.ik·· out I.etter» l'a·

toot are

tlaye of
proceed
believe in the petition. Immediately ait» r w Inch view, a hearingol
the partie» and witne-·» w ill be had at some convenCounty of Oxford on»1-ha If the apple ient plaoe iu th·· vicinity, aud aucit other measure* j
takeu in the premiie» a* the Cotuuii»»ioneri idial! j
crop is actually destroyed year by year,
And it i* farther ordered, that notlc»·

went to

of

state

a

It t« wide-awake, fo.u less,
truthful. Try it now, 75. rts α yea·. S peri
BANNER. Htnsd.ilc, Ν II.
Address
Free.
mens

Α

trho tut it.

counsel witli ΜΓ\Χ Λ Co.,
advi-ed
INVtNTOIJS
editor* of the Scientific Jmcrtaxm, who have pro-

Τ th»· Court "f -.iinty Comm.-^ioner·· witliin and
foi the» ounlv <-f «»\for»l
I. iuhahitantu of the t>wni»
11' I the na»Vi
Roxburi au ι Bjrron, would mpcctftitljr
11
r<*pra«ent that puhlii* coinenienci: and uecc-ity
require alteration*, wl-lemnj;»» aud new h-eationa
• •I tl »
l'ubli»' Ui«ln\ ,i\ m vu»! tou n*. ami ιιι Αιι
d<>\er. t«i wit On tin· Itoad lea·! n^r fr»>ta Mexico
vv :li
Hiver, befinto llwoii, ot» the ea-t -ide »»I
;κι I Κ 'Xbury. «η
uin^ .«t tile tin betw« η Μ··\ί»··■»
.it
Tobin
H.ire
the
•aid K '.ui, ami ending
(·ο-callon the we-t
Tl,
near the Il> iine of l·' M
ed
pi· 1.1 of sih! Kiver. iu lt\rou.
Al-o on the Hoad l-e^nniin^ near the dwelling
of U iliiatu Ν l'oi ter. in Koxbunr. and er·».»- in<
bv the 1: ιι-e ol Ν Taylor ami ouduitf at
th»· ri·.
a polat near Ihe hoDM <>f Tbroilori tL DowM.
Al-·. ο tli it ii tad lea liag Anna Weil t·· A adorer, through -aid t >wu of llvron, b«·^ ntiing in
.u .it the je-int w here \o. c. line crosse» said
Γ.,
lo.ol. and emkngut Andover ( >>rner.
·· »·
\\ » tber»
i·»· tftilly pray that your Honor*
e\ uuiue -aid Hmk· and make »tn li alteration*,
widening·, and new loc ation- iu t>nid Itoutes a»
\ou iu V"tir Jbd|tuieu!»· -hall deem exiHiUent.
JOHN JIUl«iUT(»N et. a!*.
Koxbury, April ·>», 1 >7«>.

Moiies, which [ and forthwith commence.· à second gene·
] * >.·ιν make him a i. uch iu"i*· >ucct
; rati* η the .sink: »»'as<»n.—l>ut at this seafu! rogue than facts warrant. He contra- soi,. the fruit being larger, and though
dicts the <ton of his ro! 1 jng the Concord η !» su-d. d« »··. r.ot fall a.·» ticely xs cat Her
in the season—hut usually remains on
I'.ank b\ day light, though he does t ut
is amused !»▼

STAR

<

formed into the proper stale which rciv- ! »eui!di's an iufant in »watldlitig i-iothes

lie i- notorious character.

»t

a

apple hatches, and
immediately begins ;i tunnel to

the larva

m t far Iroin 4.*» vearv of age.

is

lu

annoyance,
few weeks the

ΚΡΛΧ«Τ.ΚΠ H A Ai Λ I.H.— A large «U
cidumn paper, Ledger wise, illustrated. l>rro· j
ted to sketches, Poetrv, Wit, Humor, ijruuine fun,
NoneseiiM* (of a «enafble kind and to the exposT.> ct*.
ure of of Sw indling, Humbugs, Ac. Only
a year, and a snperb engrnving, "Evangeline." j
ft«et, gratu, iii.i» w circulation. M"ury rr/und-

milder

sentTk κβΓ

FI.OWF.lt and

CHEAP.

re.*«ler to fascinate either *e\,or an\ animal, at
will
Mesmerism, spiritual: mii, and hundred* «»f
ι·ν
j
other curious experiment*. It can be obtained
with lo cents postage. to Τ W.
•ending addre**,
st.. l'hlludclp'a.
So.
ο
Il
No.
(
Eighth
λ
ANS
KV

PATENTS.

M
ami thence pro\
m· it. it iru <>i ibe e|·* k
•red to view the route mentioned la »ai«l petiw
hn
h
view
a beariiiK of
.ifW
.«m; immediately
the nartie* and wi' nea^en m ill lx· had at »oiuect>uvcuieut placi in t\« vicinity and .-uch other measure» takes in tl:< preini-»'- a- the Couiuii»»ioncr·
\nd it i* fnrtlier Ordered,
•hail judv»· ι r. ;h·*·
that u.'tn ·* of tli·· time, place and purpose of the
( ·»ιηιιι:«-ι·'ηι·Γ
meeting »f<'repaid foe giventoaJI
person- and corpoi atiou- interested, by causing
attested copie·» of c.iid |η·ΙϊΙι·»ιι aud of thin order
thfi » ·>ιι to in Ρ th.! Upon tin- t lei k oil he tow η of
(•rnltoii, and «1*·· to he no-ted ii|> in three public
pla· es in -aid town, and published three week«
»i.<*»-e»-i\elv in the» >\ford i>cnu>crat, a newspaper
printed in l'an* iu-aid County of oxford, the Hr»t
ot -aid |·ΐ! 1»! -.-itioii-ami each ofllieolher indices,
to 1·« mad»·, mttwI ind posted, at lea». tliirCi day·»
1 t in·· of meeting, t·» tlie end that ail
before
person* aud corporation· may tneu ami there apthe
peal, am! shea eau-e, if any the} have, why
'.*· grant· <1.
praver of mii»1 |H'iitioiicr» nhouhl not
W
Κ KIMllAI.I., Clerk.
Atte-t
A true Copy of t-aid Petition and ordet of I'nurt
liiereon.
\V Κ. ΚI ΜΙί AM.. Clerk.
Attest:

attending to
contributing

1>sVCIIOM\NCV,

The mint interesting, entertaining, nl>le
nml thorough (look of the it*)', oil mi en»
Kruiiliiu nml popular siihjeet. ÎIMI pu|{ri,
IΟ full page 111 u -1 r» t ton·. |{y Itev, \t ilfullniii Sprrr, It. Ik., 4 or respondIny .Srert
Itouril of Ι '.ιΙγμry of I he I'rrshyterlan
tton. formerly Mi««i<uinr) in ( hina nml to
the Chinese In I atlfon in,
M> MiVrr lk<it thtrf arr tu>t βit men, f'uroprnn
nt
,>r Amrrù tiu, irh>> itrr at thoroughly lu-ijuamtni
!»r Sfx.r trith (ht I hmtue in thrtr o*m country
tr* thmi no itlhrr mum to ΛιΖ/y conrrrtant trtth th<
"
Chins*·· Γι Cniifomûi
//«ιr/»er'* ifiu/nzinf.
Mold only tiy subscription. Nenit for descriptive circular *nd trrmi. tditrrn
Ν. Ν. M It lA'TOI A €'0., Ilartfonl, ( t.

«ir.irt..ii,

If
Sold jjj I>rn>rc«''t* eml Unx«r< everywhere.
have not purrhaxed any yet, do not take any
dealer*
other worthies» preparation· that the
want
make a larger »>r«»rtt on, but ι» 11 th«in you
no oth·
tali»·
ami
will
Stevuie'Condition Powder»
CIIAItLK* Κ HTKVKXH,
ir
Manuiartnrvr and Proprietor, 127 Mridge street,
a pi 1 .liu
Kaxt Cambridge. Ma»*.

TRfSSES.

FASCINATION OI{ SOI'l.
CHARMING.—4»*» page*; cloth. This wo» |
flcrflil book ha* full instruction·» t»» enable the ;

series of years, ami among most of the races of
it ha* risen higher and Imrhi r in their e-tima·
tion, as it has become better knotvn. its uniform
character and power to cure the various affections
a reof the lungs and throat, have mado it known as
liable protector agam-t them. While adapted to
forme of dlsea-·» and to young children, it is
men

they

V4BNI9HES

nati and Chicago.

we

good condition.

*»

China and the
United States.

j

though

HOOK

Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole history of
mediciue, has anything won so widely and «ο deeply
a* this excellent
upon the confidence of mankind,
remedy for pulmouary complaint*. Ί hroti/h a long
such is

ia
to mi j powders In nxe. All
be
Hxk is a fair IriaL liny one package
tfnre aire for ('ou/bx, Col·!·', Ilorae
ν* »·Ι^ or
Dl4rniper, inflamnmtloii of f.ung·, Jt·■
η
ltlnd<U-r; «1*0, for (riving a iiorec tbntis ran «low
liiiu
or overworked η good appetite, and will keep
in

PAINTS Sc OILS,

A«r.\T* WAITED.-"hului Zf\
Meel
No opposition.
thr White ΙΙ>·μλτ
l'or Circulait| adEngraving*. Mupid Hale*, New
CmciuYork,
ΓΙ Μ.ΙSIIINO CO.,
j
ill·»'«■« Γ.

l- *fitl

—

Por Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

CATTLE.

xiipcrior
Γ>
cnorlDCn).

DYE STUFFS,

FOU

as
l»ee»»me
ry
the!
who
Kami,
through
much at home iu Maine as in its mother
re teif c\cept
N»ll\ ΚΙΙ.(·<>ΚΚ, >e1ectmcn
ο » furnished
his
of
ti>n
per
descrij
fauhy
country. We are informed it lu* infestof
JAM»·.* ltKOWN. [
(.ran··!),
here a::d hi* own bravado, was permitted ed »>!»hards throughout the Χ»·α I igland
t;KO Λ «•I!'..
luted ut ΙίΓλ/Ιοα, May «41ι. Α. 1> W7·.
ΛΝ «· 1 St.it» f.»r more than half a
to jrt> by the officers in Portland.
century but is
fTATE OF M AIN Κ
think cui* ci'} may be t xcu-ed l«»r taking a stlander in the far West. About the
onituUsloner·,
θ\Κ·»ΚΙ». s·*—Honni of t ounty
a
pride in the result, though she is; linn· lût; ais formed, usually about
May Se-aiou, l*7o.
ev idence
»ati»hrtrtn
f<»r»*gi.ing petition,
humiliated b\ tiu· inception of this affair. ( the middle of June. this moth makes il» Cp»>n the
arc reh.iviug been received that tin· petitioners
ami that inquiry lnt>> tile merit* of their
The mean* adopted to hunt out the rogues
apj»caranet·. th«* U male flying from tr»*e i|-u-iM.
apple it ••u I· expedient :
were not strictly scientific perhaps '*ut | to tree.
1. Hint t L»·· County Couiiuiaaionrri·
dejK>siting her »'ggs mostly in the ι: Itetii>f«tOnle;
tl«e Itwcllin^' H'iu»<· of «heate* Bronson,
«tie effective. !f Ν λ York Kogtio
lomctinies in other hi
blossom. and
the IJtli <lav of June
they
on >·«<Μ»Λ>
m

Α«κτη.-|ΜΪ

AGENTS WANTED

Γι-φΐι

I'KAT KKS IX

—

MEDICINES,

Watch fiëe"
ΙΙΓΛΛ'ΤΚΙ»,
«ho w ill act
Xy given gratis t«· every live manhonorable:
it
Bueiue»» Iami
as our Axent.
Kfr.V
MONROE
U.
Address
day.
$30
|H-r
pav*
NKDV A CO., I'ittabiirg. l'a

nl U> nil

'Γι» the lloMmkk « ourt of Count) Commission
cm t»> Ικ» ln'Mm at l'aria, iu anil (»r the County
of Ox lord :
ΛΙ? Κ, the un lcr»ift»»sl, Selectmen ni the Town
I
ν
μΓ Ofmfln·, I· UM OmbIj of ( Ixlbid,
H
re*p» tfuilv r» | ri'iH'iiitliilthrMiK Koad running
through Mid t<>n u o| i.rsIVm, wa- ··> badly wjieh·
«•vl that «*e tin η W t lint it i- not bf.<t to by ont xnv
m·»·ν money on th»· old loc.itiou, au ) pmy that
come and view said
your Honorable U»ard will
Κ >a«l a* »oon a» convenient, aud make auch new
location* and alteraU*n* .in<l discontinuance* ai»
\>>u m jour judgment think r χ ι κ* lient. any where
in -ji ·1 road, in the town of i,raflnn; a* ιιι duty
bound will ever prav.

h mav l>e

wings.

U»M it i>

made

arc

many of our fruit growers, and
l\ but lew ii;i\e c\tr seen it.

lar in known to be lo^U
Thu* all the parties concerned in the
rt Idxrv a»e known, and all have been :ir-

if

lliispest.
tlislinguished froiu
bright scale at the tips

by

worthless
moi

other moths,

«lol-

path

season,

j

—

ith iu excrement. One thin! ol
apple crop e*ery _v»*ar, in consequence
its lav age*, fall to the ground before

nearly

•

a

w

-«·· « »··

j

lirilKRE \s dlorse Γ. 1» >nham, then of lie·
y τ hron, in the I oiiuty of Oxl rd, by hi" Mortgage Ι».···1, dated the i«4h da> ol Jul* A I» I"·
in« rtga^e«l to Kl\irs lleane all his right, title and
interest in and to th·* following described prvmi·
li Im iin· all and
-«■··, oltuated in *βι«1 Μι hron
nrecisel* tin· same real e-tate is'uiveyed to said
Horn, «· 1'. Imnhaui ht .le«»e Andrews of I'ati*. in
»ai'l County, by In* uee«l of warranty, dattsi the
-1 *t da* ο t June, A 1> ii*4, and iveonled with
the Oxford Κ··^'·*Ιγ> ot' lh*\-»l», Ihh.Ii 13Λ, piget»,
to u hi% h deed aud re»-.tnl r» ferrure i» hervhy made
for η moie particular de»< ription of the above
premise-; and w herea> the condition of ** id mort
>rage has hcen bittkeu, bv reason there. ! I claim a
foivclo»ure of the »ame.*
ΠΑΝΙΚΙ. P.K \NK.
ouatdiaii ol Klvira lleane.
May le, 1KÎ0.

injury,than

tilling

attack»*»! la Ut in the

bank
a

It is

i

!\olicc ol" Forerlosiire,

inseet attack-

more

I

an·! St.h k in I'rade. a» by Ian
This reguluti ·ιι «ill I».· n^idlv onl«»rcCil As J. TA I.Η·)Τ, Collector.
•«•I
Collector*!· O.'B *c. t armlngtou. May id, 1*70.

whitish insect,
j w ith a dark colored head, which burrows
Ht the core of the apple or pear, gorging
I a> it mores
it
the
and

all the

uien

from the

η

docs

apple, that
apple-worm.

I

re*peetfully

Λ/tpie M'oriN.
no

J

aceordingl·.
I'eddler· must not do business as «tich, without
βrst paying special Tax·». ui. ler potul^ <d for

near

IÎK* Oxford iH'Ui κ-nit.

.>r

the

| the

reytd around the corner of the bank
buiMing which they ha»! left »o hastily at
li.oJf-pa.Ht Three in the morn ng and placed
iu dus»ι

is

eaietr

ι

per

provided.

Mr. A'«/iA>r:—There is

c«»n·

were

to

j

of lotfi^her with interest ;it the rate of one |>er
the tiiue
centum per month upon mu h taxes, from
the -nil·· h<value «lue, with proper cost* and exΛ1 o,
di«traiut.
miuc
the
b}
pense* of collecting
the Miin of twenty cents for tiie adl'tinnl notice
of Mich non-payment, with four ceuts |»er mile for
travel in serving the same.
No other notice of the Annual I.i«t i> allowed by
I iw t un the foregoing, and all p» r-on» assessed
are
requested to ftovt.ru thciuselvc·

teiture of

The Moth ami

opjKjrtunity for resistance, bracelets were
about halfuj*»n their wrists, and

pa>t nine in the evening they

but

unhappy

hand.
t

]»o*>iblc

no

j

one

troublesome and

*

n,

Km»1;in

managed
get
year ago he was arres*u.»pieH»n of robbing the safe of the
Wugl.uv* Axe t ompany. Tho end of his
Igarton,"

"Jim Κ

then all got into the carriage and drove
laid low
away. The party in ambush
men
ir
tlu
and saw
approaching till they
when the
the
arrived at
proper point,
of
t'spt. .(ircenhalgh
stentorian voice
broke u]K>n the start led air.** with the
command "halt!** ami at the very instant
horse
a score of stout hands seized the
nu

ton.

II··
much time in Now York.
sled iu Im'1 with the notorious

h.i^

procured

and

—

May, lt*7u, Inclusive. Sunday· excepted.
a harg-dog
For Λndmscoffgtn Count.·, at tlieofllecof Teaguc
and
fellow. lie is very feeble, and evidently λ (•arwioii l.iobon si Lewi«ton, on the 17th
|s*h day» of May, l^w.
far gore in consumption. His cheeks are | f'.>r Sagadahoo County, at Ute ofU.-e of Κ C.
II tde, Κ·>·4 lu: Ιι, ou the ί H ! nti<! 2<>th days of Ma ν,
hollow, his eye* dull, hi* mtep slow and 18Î0.
ixf*»rd County, al the Androscoggin lionne,
feeble, lie i> a "game" man still. When in For
Pixfteld, on the 2td day of May, 1*7»»; at tlie
arretted he was taken from bed. In his j Chapman House, iu Bethel, onintheSith day ofonMay,
ttie
Fr>ehtirg,
1*7"· at the Oxford lionne,
at the Hubbard Hou^e
p»*-ket was found a pistol; he was asked •J-Mh day of May, I>70: and
in Paris, on thrTitli day of May, H7<>.·
if it was loaded ; "Loaded!" hw replied,
Vnd I further une notice, that all persons who
the taxes an aforvenid m».1!.»
"What in hell is a pistol good for if it i-n't •hill neglect tot<<pa*
the Collector or his Deputy, or
ed upon the*a.
ten
loaded?"
\grnt. « ithm the time >i|woillA|, ihill, nftei
pay
day ■» notice of »uch <1* lin^ueucy, he liable to
thereamount
ihe
lit· is an old lloMouian, though of late rive
centinn additional upon

were
skilfully laid, suitable precautions
and
miscarriage,
taken to guard against
a dozen
or
ten
some
just before dark
two or three
carriages, caeh earning
brawny fellows (looking very desperate
and each «apposed it» have h*d a deadly
so

Hint the annual li«t of i
VTOTICK it* hereby tfi·
so»·- I
Intentai Revenu* Tax·'·· for ΙΛΟ, in the
com«iui| Collection l>i«tiiet of Maine, lian beeo
will
receive
mitted to me for collection, end that I
the Mine, by myself or deputy, at the following
vit
:
time* and places,
For Franklin County, at my office in Karmiitjt·
»t of
Centre Village. fi-oni tite Ι·41ι t<· the 31
on

AIBIR*,

DRUGS,

WE

Internal

rich

"a wry

ahoald

job

STKEFT,

Ponders,

FOR HORSES *

APOTHECARIES,

(uuloin,

Steamer, but not answering the description sent, was again released. This much
The programme
was done before dark.
Keizer
was compe ted by arranging that

up the

bur-

a

Mearirlllr

death, of consumption,
bed
was found in
snug and warm, at
Litchfield's, Graves was arrested in llelfa>t, by telegraphic order, and Rand was
also arrest et1 in Portland on antral of the

nigh

ROBINSON & BEEDE, Condition
j

SALK***W,^nd

Main strict.
ness.
th«*se facts. Litd field
with
Possessed
who is
wae next arrested, thon l>ani«ls,

sick

morning,

in the

"EITHER Ε AS Mo*e* Katlman, of *tow,
by hi·
\f Couutv of Oxfoid, Stale of Maine, record-

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

STEVENS'

New Advertisements.

reil l<)0prr wevk. trice
Ι*'Λ, and
UPyi Hook·—Agent»
Mortgage llèed, «tateîl Joneîid, book
prison,
4», pngt tt.
IVCW 9>V Α Φ trM· I.· bTKBHlNfl, Hartford, ( t·
μ·1 Willi We»t Oxftml Records,
with conveyed to the «abMtriber λ certain parrel of |
new a tide» for Agent*.
situated in 8tow,aud I L»k),*[ A DAY I—(A
glar by profession, and connected
land with buildingstlwmm,
) Sainplcn/rre. II. II. SHAW, Alfred, Mo.
lit the Northinnch
is
He
;
follow*
Bi»finning
Hank
a<>
the Norway
robbery.
deecribed
ftiTcirotilar, a Jlrat-ela»·
of Mosee KHutmui't let an.I run* .south
and less on «I corner devrees
11. F. ΓΟΓΗΤ
east about ooe hundred and
more reticent, is less intelligent
|jusine*«, and atesdv employment.
riïûtv-uine
south
thence
πηΓ·* to a .«take and stone,
HOW Κ, .17 Arch street, I'ldladelpiiia. Pa.
cultivated than his previously described ninety-live
and six
hundred
one
«β.«ι
nl-out
lhirt«*en degreeThroloflml Nclntol. Unitaritree to I>ari«1 1*1^8'· lot («o-callconfederate. He was tho mechanic and rod·. I" « maple
west ahout
an; educate* Minister*; SIGO.t war (p|>«or
nine
North
degrees
thence
ed),
KtndtfiiU; begin* August Wth. Apply t<> A. A.
Neither Mie hundrod and eighty
vuhtjr two lodstothe south
powder man of the partv.
North
I.IVKKMOItK, Mfidvill.·, l'a.
we*t cornerol Momm Kafctuiau'a lot, thcnco
at
?aid
bv Raid
Height nor Moore were here, it Is
eight degrees ea»t about one Imn. Ire.I rod*
Hi»** NU*ug« ! Flu .1fart Uil /.</·
and
in. Eastman I.ot t·· the ilrst mentioned bound;
i/iVi' f'rirtttr ('οΜμ>ηιύ>η ronUbt» the debited
J
the time of the attempt on tho twink
has
b«tB
m here·» the couilitton of »aid Mortgage
Kent frre for »Uiu|i. Adifttn Μκΐ.
work broke*), I hereby claim to foreclose the same iiuoriuation.
M. MKT/OEK, Hanover. Γλ.
and
made
September. Height says he was at
ca«e
Mich
in
Statute
agi collide to the
IIBMtl NITTKR.
WILL FAY AUKATN η mi Un
steadily, earningginnl pay as» mechanic pro· hied.
stow, May I, lKJit.
$.'1Λ |Hjr work, or allow h largo com in i»·
the
to
tempting arguwhen he yielded
*ion t<> «»·ΙΙ our new Invention*. Addi-exa .1. W. |
FRINK ft CO., Mat »\iall, Mich.
aid
ami
Maine
to
down
ments to come
Revenue.

ui

his store

of the hawk on Wedlie i < «*î»i<î to l»o a grad-

vicinity

uate of Charlestown State

and

Daniels
tboir journey ^ay.
mh!
was at tho residence of Litchfield,
busiLitchfield was at his usaal place of

mrM

Kofiff of Foreclosure.

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES. IIV
BOLSTER A HASKELL.
iw

South Pari», April 20, 1370.

Wanted.

Κ MEN' TO CAN'VNSs AND .SELL SEWING

Ο

MACAINES.

Feb. 17, 1870.

AddraM,
1». II.

YOUNG,
Norway, Ma.,

CH.4KLES A. IIEKSLY,
ENGRA VER,

South Pari§.

Will be found at his Resilience.

lee'8'db.

The

now

and

Baperiorse*»fO·

John ItrnoU »,
l Montreal, having 1>· «·η
fitted tip at great expense, « <Ιι
beautiful
·»ι
H |Hrge number
State Kwtus, « ill run the H-a.-cin ι»» r'tdb-n
Leaving Yt Untie Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
tnd India Wharf, II Mton. «-very d iy at 7 o'clock
P. M (Sunday·' excepted.)
$Ι,ΛΟ
Far» in Cabin,
l,bO
Deck fare
Freight taken a- u ·-»«;» 1
BILLINOS,
Agent.
I-·
Sent 1.1&K9.

ln(T

b

17

JnfenlL·

an

50 Bbls. Canada Flour,
JL'ST

KECEIVKI».

at
ΛIeo, CO IIΛ AND COItN XF.AL,

BOLSTER
8outh Parti, April 30,1*70.

Λ

HASKELL'S.
rw

